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I , Symphony Wins Acclaim With Sibelius iEngland, France Ask Germany 
tion of the evening, and the or
chestra achieved moments of 

Iowa City music lovers had greatness in parts of the rapid 
heir first real introduction to the third movement and in the stir-

rinlf finale. 

By MILDRED HOLLY 
Dally Iowan Camp ... Editor 

symphonies ot SibeliuB at lost The breathtaking performance 
night's concert by the St. Louis becomes all the more notable with 
symphony orchestrll, and their the knowledge that the soio cel
enthusiastic approval showed they list, Max Steindel, played with 
liked it. 'only three strings during part of 

An interesting experiment of a times the lack ot solid power WIIS 

felt. modern writer was the selection 
of Alexandre Tansman's Varia
tion on a Theme of Frescobaldi, 

Among the best work of the af
ternoon was the playing of the 
Polovtsian Dances from "Prince 

played .from manuscript. Tans- Igor" by Borodin. The dances 
man, one of the important of the received an interpretation that 
younger Polish c,omposers, was brought out unusually well the 

To Cite Intentions in Austria; 
Cabinet Heeds Hitler Demands 

delightful contrasts between the 
started on the road to success by . lyric legato passages and the sen- , 

The unprecedented performance the selection; the A-string slipped 
of the Finnish composer's Stil'- oft the bridge during the third 
ring Symphony No.2, in D Ma- movement. 

Mr. Golschmann. suous rhythms appearin!! later. 
The afternoon concert, on the To many the real climax of the New 

Gives 
For 

Ministry 
Amnesty 

Prisoners 

Elks Officials Talk It Over 
Jar, Opus 43, was the climax of The second ' climax of the eve
two programs, heard by approx· ning was reached with the playing 
imately three thousand persons of symphonic fragments trom the 
in Iowa Union. The selections Ballet "Daphnis and Chloe," Suite 
ranged through some of the most No.2, by Ravel, the modern 
important composers ot classical, French musician. The virtuosic 
romantic and modern music. requirements of this composition 

But under the '!)aton ot V\adi- - 8 volcano of energy and exquis
mil' Golschmann, the music of ite subtleties- were fulfilled to 
SibeHus became the vibrant por- the utl)'Jost. 

other hand; was satisfying and afternoon was the playing 01 the 
well-balanced, although certain Dvorak Slavonic Dance. In this 
aspects were disappointing. The the orchestra seemed to play at 
string section was strong and the its best. 
rest of the orchestra equally so, The unifying force in both con
but the clarinets and bassoons did certs was the dynamiC conduct~ 
not blend either In tone or in in- ing of Mr. GolschmaOI1. His sen~ 
terpretation, proving a weak spot. sitive directing, so admirably ex-

The reckless gaiety of "Don pressed In each move of the hand 
Juan," Strauss' tone poem, de-I and each facial expression. was 
lighted the audience, although at superb. 

Plans Way For 
Crops Control

j 

Gangster Not 'Stir Crazy' IScott Defends 
Proposed Plan • • • • - • 

Cabinet Sounds Waming 
Of Anti-Semitic 

Measures 

By the AssocIated PreS/! 

WaJlace's Way Cleared 
To Regulate Farlh 

Overproduction 

Officials Reveal AI Capone's Condition Due 
To Rre-Prison Causes 

VIENNA, Feb. 16 - The new 
Hi tier-approved cabinet went to 
work today executing German 
demands with the freeing of 
thousands of political prisoners. 

Says Increased Plan To Hardly was the new ministry 
S S d Of Installed before a warning wa~ 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 (AP) dition since a psychiatrist visited top prea bounded that anti-Semitic mea-
- AI Capone is suffel'ing from in· him 10 days ago. It said: Fascism 'ures may come. 
tel'mlttent mental disturbances "AI Capone is in the hospital at I Three lists were telegraphed to 

WASHINGTON- Feb. 16 (AP) - b~t t~e g~eater . part o~ th.e time Alcatraz. He is suffering from in- WASHINGTON, Peb. 16 (AP) (he German chancellor before he 
, Ihls mlOd IS lUCId , the Justice de- termittent mental disturbances. finally acceptd the reorganization 

The Roosevelt administration set pal'tment announced today. For the greater part of the time - A c~ngressional committee which gave Austria just aftel 
in motion tonight machinery to The former Chicago gang chief- his mind is lucid. His condition is heard Representative Scott (D- midnight a cabinet including a The national Elks lodge cele- I - nail ll lotl'R' Pllo ln, EfllJTavi .. , 
cnrry out the gigantic CrOI) control tain 's condition. however, is not in no wise due 16 his incarcera- Cal) declare today that Germany, personal friend of Hitler as min- brated the 70th annivel'sary of association; Henry Louis, past 
program sign d into law this nC- the result 01 confinement-t~e tion. He is under competen, medi- I taly and Japan may act (n con- i~ter o( interior. ~wo men called ., president of the Iowa Elks asso-

. . dI sturbance convIcts call "stlr cal care-the same care that . ahy j cel't to "spread fascism" in the sympathetic to Germany and two Its foundation yesterday, and the I cia tion and first exalted r uler of 
tfl'OOOn by U1e chIef execuhve. cruzy,"-but is due to pre-prison other prisoner would receive un· United States. tI:ltionalists. Iowa City lodge commemorated the local lodge ; George As Beck 

Declaring that the measure fOr! causes, officials said. del' similar c1rcumstancs. There is He indicated that this possi- One of the Cirst fruits o( gov- the event at a special meeting of Ft. Madison, cl<eputy grand ex-
regulation of farm production and The department issued a state- n.o pr~sent intention of transf~r- bilit~ was a partial justification el'nmehtal change was an amnes- last night. Four officials of the alted ruler of the southeastern 
marketing was "historic legisla- ment on the Capone illness be· T1~g ~Im"to any ?ther ~ederal tn- (01' the proposed $800,000,000 in- ty order for political prisoners iocal and state organizations are Iowa district, and Gus A. Pusa-
lion." Mr. Roosevelt added that it : cause of conjecture about his con- stltuhon. , crease in the size of the fleet. which nazis said affected some (left to right) Dr, Jesse Ward, teri , exalted ruler ot the Iowa 
represented "the wmning of one -S------J---------------S--...... --h- Germany and Italy already are 3,200 persons, of whom 54 were I state secretary of the Iowa EIlts City lodge. 
more battle for an underlying trong apanese Troops mas "ptopagandizing" in South Amer- involved in the putsch agaInst t.he -----------'-. --------------
farm policy that will endure." ica; Scatt told the house naval late Chancellor Engelbert Doll- S th S t D Eff t 

Presidential approval cleared Ch· 'A h Y II Ri committee. Calling attention to fuss in 1934. ou ern ena ors own or 
be way for Secretary Wallace to Ina s rmy y e ow ver the anti,communist pact recently The warning that Austria faced 

exercise enormous power in deal- negotiated by Japan, Germany ?nti-S~n:'itic measures came trom To End Anti-LynchinO' Debate 
ng with such problems as over~ r and Italy, he said: .n offiCIal who declared : ~ 

d t · d ' die I A ChI'llese Forces Nc"rly "Japan's espionage is well "It is to be expected that the _____________ _ 
~~~pl~~~nora7he ~~~~e ba.!;:e::O~! nuutelnps verts d J .. I:nown. The propaganda being state defend itself against cer~ 
-cotton, wheat, corn, tobacco and • I Trappe; apull ~pl'ead in South America by Ger- (ain encroachments against un- Supported Solidly By Industrial Heads 
rice. Another Strlkp, . Moves South many and lia)y is well known. wanted immig,ation." Republicans From p' d Bl 

Obviously pleased at enactment W . FI t "We should consider the possi- Through the amnesty for poli- Th N'orth ralse an _ ame 
of lhe bill which completed nil ave lit I ranee SHANGlJAI b. 1$ (AP) - biJiiy of 8 CGlICerted ~ttOt1 on tlt'nl pl'lsonel"!l, othff-sections ol!-~ f C 1 
Monday a rough journey Ihl'OL1gh . Japan's powerful meChanized the part of these three nations to ihe population began to reel the WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 (AP) tatus o . apitu 
congress, Wallace announced tlwl PARIS, Feb. 10 (AP) _ Pre- I torces were rep 0 I' ted today s.pread fascism to the United r·ew order even before the ex- _ Southern senators, supported 
the 2,250,000 cotton and tobacco mlel' Camille Chuutemps' govern- I smashing despera!e but ~rumb~', state$ in ~ne ~ay or IInoth~r, l1austed cabinet members awoke ~l lmost solidly by northern repub
farmers would be given an oppor- ment tonight sought menns of ling Chinese resIstance 10 the The CaUfornlan made thIS dec- after their crucial and long ses- Ilcans, deteated another effort 10-
tunlty withIn 30 days to express preventing another great strike Yellow ri:-er sect?r. Ilaralion during his . examination sion in which the reorganization day to cut of! debate on the anti-
themselves on its most restrictive wave as it won an e i g h t day Advancmg rapIdly southward . ot Representative FIsh (R-NY). was effected. iynching bill. 
provision. "truce" from 70,000 northern along the Peiping - Hankow The latter, opPQslng the 20 per Amnestied prisoners beg a n The combination resulted in a 

They will be asked to approve a metal workers. railway, a Japanese army was cent increase in the navy, called leaving prisons and concentration vote of 46 to 42 against imposing 
marketing quota system designed Eight unions in Valenciennes said to be threatening .to \!ntrap tor immediate invocation of the camps. Nazis said that among the senate's rigid cloture rule, lim
to hold surpluses off the market demanded an immediate stril(e in severaj hundred ~hou~and Chi- neutralitr act against Japan and those affected by the ampesty lUng debate, which would have 
unlil they are needed. Wallace ex- tI drive for wage increases, but ne~e troops de!en~ng the Lung- the calling. of a 1\aval disarma- were 22 persons sentenced to life ended the filibuster the souther-
plained that burdensome surpluses Lowed to the decision of 25 ' other hIll railway zone. 10 the heart ot ment conference within 30 days. lerms. ners have conduc'~d sl'nce the 
of cotton and tobacco now exist. en trill China . h "" unions in the north to allow c ' . Scott said mvocation of t e The cabinet chanses resulted session began. A Similar attempt 

Such a quota system would seek Minister of State Louis Oscar The Japanese 'Yere . . striving to act ' would "endanger" the secur- fro m Saturday's meeting at at cloture was defeated 51 to 37 
to hold 1936 production and mar- }'rossard to try again for a com. reach the strategic rall function Ity of this country. I:lerchtesgaden 0 f Chancellors Jan. 27. 
keting of cotton to around 10,750,- . city of Chengchow, where the S h h ' # A tid 
000 bales, comn<ored with last pronuse. h Kurt c usc mgg OL us I' a an Reports, J'oundly denied but 

.- Frossard and Minister of Labor Pelplng-Hankow line crosses t e Ad 1.f Hltl t G 
yeur's crop of 18,747,000 bales. vital east-west LUllghai railway, R I- f MoeI' oermllny. {Jerslstent nevertheless, had it 
The production goal far flue- Paul Ramudier put ministry of and cut off a possible general e Ie easure Although the conceljsus seem- that the southerners had an un-
cured tobacco will be set at about labor experts to work to solve Chinese withdrawal westward. . ed to be that a change in Austria derstanding with the republl<!anb 
700,000,000 bounds, compared with the difficulty, convinced thlit if A th J P , H hod to come sooner or later, the J ",hereby in return for their sup-

ihey could prevent a strike in the no er ilpanese army was asses 0 II S e tl l'Il ked h t It 11 ' approximately 800,000,000 last striking northward toward the . 110 on s I as w a a was nort on the cloture issue, the 
ypar, north the position ot the generul about why and who gained ' 1 th Id th bll Lunghal from the H~ai river ,. sou wou support e repu -

Apparently referring to crlt!- confederation of labor ugainst the W - h M - -t . 't d . II I 
I h h I . I . ld "uvernment might be changed. sector west of Pengpu bnd i1 it It aJorl y clln m. 100rl y un er slm ar c r-

c sm t at t e egIs ahon WOll .. "ains contact with Japan's north- H V. . cumstances. 
"real'ment" farmers Mr Roose The nationlll committee of the .. t t .. , . - ern armies the Japanese will have oover 0 lSI Senator Connally (D - Tex) , velt, while conceding that it was confederation published 1I reso- h 
"not perfection," described the bill lulion demanding resumption of accomplished t.helr p'urpose in WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 (AP) leader of the filibuster, said t e 
DS the "constructive product of SOCial reforms instituted by fOt·· c10slrg the bottleneck of the - A $250.000000 supplementary T b f Kl-ng rumors were groundless, but he 
the able and sincere work of many mer Premier Leon Blum's peo- Lunghai "cor.r:1d?r.": . ia\lproprlatioh 'for emergency reller om 0 ~nd othel' senators a1~0 were say-
men." ~Ie's front government. There were mdlcaltons, hO;V' for the next four months went Ihg that under no cIrcumstances 
~_________ __ ___ ever, that the Japahese ~atn5 through the house today by the ----- would they ever vote for c~oture . 

were sUIl far from the deClslve overWhelming vote of 352 to 23 BRUSSELS, Feb, 16 (AP) - Under the cloture rule, If two 

• had pressed a counter offenSIve Republicans and ' democrats ot the United States, tomorrow prove, debate IS ltmlted to one 

, 
CHICAGO, Feb. 16 (AP) -

The national labol' relations 
board drew commendation and 
criticism today at a meetin, ot 
HOO industrial executives. 

Charles Fahy, general counsel 
of the board, said labor strife had 
been on the down grade since 
validation of the labor relations 
act and predicted: 

"Executives and directors ot 
personnel will more and more 
make It a matter of pride to con
form, in letter and spirit, with a 
l!IW which does no more than 
protect the 'fundamental ' and 
'usentJal' Uberties 01 the men 
Ilnd women who work for them." 

" I think the quarrel (over the 
statute) is ceasing," he said. 
' The statute itself and the record 
of the board are mOl.'e and more 
genera lIy recognized as so sound 
that neither the act nor the board 
lan be bruslied aside by an at
ack." 

From Russell L. Greenman came 
the opinion that the government 
devoted only "10 ,cents for cooper
ation in the labor field relations for 
every dollar spent tor coercion." 

British, French 
Seek t 0 Build 
Nazi Resistance 

Democracies Oppose A 
Power Action On. 

MeasnreFi 

LONDON, Feb. 16 (AP) -
Gl'eat Britain and France, grave
ly worried over Germany's dras
tic moves to force nazi domina
tion on Austria, decided tonight 
to ask Chancellor Adolf Hitler's 
government to declare its future 
intentions regarding the country . 

This decision was made public 
atter a two-hour meeting of the 
British cabinet - the second ses
sion at the day - and was be
lieved to retlect a joint Anglo
French understanding to strength
en their weak resistance against 
naxl encroachment in Austria . 

British and French ambassa
dors in Berlin were instL'ucted, 
the foreign office announced, to 
approach the reich government 
with a request lor information 
concerning the startling develop
ments in Vjenna. 

The ambassadors were told to 
reiterate the interest of Great 
Britain and France In Austria. 
It was indicated they would re
mind Germany the two democra
cies were opposed to Single action 
by one power on questions para
mount to all Europe. 

There was no doubt that Hit
ler, in forcing the appointment 
of nazi sYmpathizers to the Aus
trian cabinet. at the s8me time 
forced Great Brltalh and J!'rallce, 
occupied with rearmina and ob
vious)y unready to ao to Will' 
now, to decide whether to take a 
stronger stand in turbulent Eu
rope. 

For live years, while nazilsm 
and fascism have been climbing 
to world power, the two democ
racies have been mild and con
ciliatory. 

Now they are con.fronted with 
only two possible policies to pur
sue regarding the German threat 
to Austria's independence. 

They could either make war 
against Germany to prevent her 
engulfing the tiny country, or 
they could by diplomatic means 
support Austrian Chancellor Kurt 
SchuschniSg in his fight to keep 
the nazj~ from aaining m 0 r e 
power. 

A French diplomatic oi!icial 
said that "Inasmuch as we can
not declare war against Ger
many, we must adopt more dis
creet but effectJve means." 

Foreign Minister Yvon Delbos 
and other French diplomats 
thoroughly canvassed the situa
tion wi th the British foreign of
.flee and it was finally decided 
to try to pin Hitler down on how 
far he Intends to go in Austria. Mrs Woodhouse WI· II Open, stage. The Chit:lese reported t~ey It now goes to the senate. . Herbert Hoover, former president thirds of the s~n!lt?rs. voting ap-

& . th W h g T . i" e tor will join with Belgium in observ- I b h b Th v - G· C { tn e enc an - sm n" S c 'Illi~e voted the fund after the lour y eac mem er, en a ocatlon \11 ance on erence some 200 miles east of the. Pel- works progress administration rc- ~::;ed~!t~h~f t~~~~ ~r:::~rsary or vote on .the bill in question comes 
ping - Hankow front, apd. had por,ed that the business recession The American arrived in France Dutomallcally. 

Th- E· I U - blocked the ad\fance_ of another would 'add 500000 persons to Fal' from obtaining a two thirds 
IS venlug at own nlon Japanese army toward the Lung- the current total' of about 2.000 .• ~~~~d l~~ma~~~o~f:~o a~~I;~~ vote, h~weve\· , . the ~uppo~ters of 

Paul 
Of 

A_ . Wright Goes Free 
Of hoi. 000 on relief rolls and that avail. where he has not visited In nearly the antl.lynchmg bIll fOlled lo 

In their. campaign. to con~uer able money would be Insufficient. 20 years. mustel' a simple majority. 
the rich central C~ma 8!'rJcul- 'the house easily defeated an He will place a wreath on the Precedi ng the vote, there Wa/. 
tural reilrlon, with Its a)l~lmpor- /itternpt by Representative Voo\,- tomb of the king who was his an hour's debate in which Sen
tant rlU way. network, the !a~a- lis '(D-Cal) to ' increase the ap- trl'end durin" the World war when :llor Wagner (D-NY). J"ading 

Crimes by Reason 
Insanity; ~ Jury Out 18 Hours RivI:r Room Reception 

To Follow Lecture 
By Guest nese sent [Ive separate armies ' .. b' ll ." I 

I . propriation to $400 0000 000 and Hoover was chairman of the com- supporter of the I, appea ea Defendant , 'to down from the north a ong . a ' , . f te fo' clot the Custody lightln, for his lile. He was 
:lOO-mile tront extencHng west- p proposal by Representative I misslo~ for re!i~f in Belgium. 0.1' vo s... ure . o~ _ • revived and presently returned 

Opening the University Wo
men's association vocational guid-
nnce conference on "Women's 
Work ond Oport.)lnilles" will be a 
lectul'e by Mrs. Chase GOing 
Woodhouse, guest lecturer qnd 
udvlser, at 6 o'clock tonight In 
the river room of Towa Union. 
Mrs. Woodhouse, mllnagins di
) rctor ot the Institute of Woo 
rr.en's Professional Rel~tions. will 
(dsCU8s "Our Opportunities." 
. The speaker will Orrive in 
Iowa Cily this Qfternoon, coming 
from NeW London, Conn., where 
the Is 1\ professor 01 economics 
t( the Connecticut college for 
women. She will be in tOWf, 
\tntil Saturday morning. , 

Arter the lecture this evening 
there will be a reception In tl1e 
river roolrt at which university 
"'omen may meet the guest of 
"onor. 

t.a Seh.-ulM 
This arternoon the Home Eco

nomics dlub will honor Mrs. 
Woodhouse at a tea trom 4 to Ii 
o'clock In the club dl nina 1'00111 
ill Macbride hali. Member of 
the home economlr8 council and 

ward from the Sllil o'f Chlhli to 'Dles , (D-'l'ex) that any of the Durmg his VISIt here, the former glou~d thaI a vote ag:tdlOsdt ctc! Of Sherifl Until to shake hands with ,his lawyer, 
P . .~ k ' I money' allocated to construction president and his companions will ture IS bound to be regar e as a the elpin"-nan ow ral ·Viay. . t ,, ' t th b'll" S 'ty P Jerry Gleller and pose smlling .. . be . trans1erred to the public occupy the second floor auest "0 e a .. alns e I. aw roven '" ,=====:::;::.:=======; d .. for a photographer. . works a ministrati'on. rooms at the United States em- "My heart's been clean from 

Fa~ci.stS Cheer A 'moment before the final de- b8l!sy., above the ambassador's K·d S· d LOS ANGELES, Feb. 16 (AP) the belfinnina'," Wright declared. 
o eldon, Repr,esentative Taber (R. bedroom where King Leopold was I S It own -Paul As Wright, former airport Giesler had let his head Ilump 

NY) got only a smattering of born. executive, who killed hil wife down on the counsel table when 
Bolshevism Deserted 

By, 'Bdtenko 
votes for his motion to send the The embassy formerly \,Vas the Protest School Head's and best friend, John Kimmel, he heard his client W8I freed. 
proposal bliCk to the approprla- residence of the late King Albert was technically fre~ of the Deputy DistrJct Attorney S. E, 

. tipns committee. . and Queen Mother Elizabeth. Resignation crimes today, by the lame jury Roll left the courtroom appar-
/ . . I which convicted him last week 

ROME, Peb. 16 tAP)-Fast'lsts • _, MISSOURI VALLEY, Feb. 16 ent)y angry and mutterinl. 

oOlg toal"" or 4 n 0, Planes Locate Lost Indlan Reservation (AP) - A short-lived sitdown The J'ury convicted Wright In t . ht t.... Joe;! B tt! k I I ' on two count. ot mallllau,hter. Women Iwarme(! about Dr. J. 
fugitive Soviet chars_ ,d'affaires , , strike of 80 junior and senior high J. Wri,ht, father of the defend-
from . Bucharest, as ' a ,hero whose ' Scientists Stranded I Win, Island Land , school tudents at the Beebeetown Othfreel'nn~~nrces onbuthid• ealit~~a~~'" p~:: ant, 81 he lett the courtroom. 
delertion of bOlsl!evlilm 'bve them • • I consolidated school ended at 5 """ -.. Several embrace(! him, The y 
a trump card In tpelr crusade On Ice Floe 8 "Monthll OMAHA, Feb. 16 (AP) - Fed-jp.m. today when the students ca- 18 hours before it found him In- p-eeted Giesler only sUghtly le.u 

,.a/lalnst communism. I eral Judge James A. Donohoe pitulated. nocent br reason of insanity. He fervently. 

I 
The Btocky, black haired dlplo· MOSCOW, Feb. 16 (AP)-Rell· of Omaha ruled today that 1,200 The 80 boys and girls occupied had been charged with murder. "Paul and I plan to go away 

MRS. OHASE WOODHOUSE mat was .huttled by ItaUan .de- cuers . finally reached the four acres ot Missouri river "island" I the school auditorium this after- "It appears to the cou~t that I somewhere for a whlle and rut," 
------------ tect1V~s trom one fascist Qtficial Russian polar campers today when land claimed by Max Wilcox, noon and refused to leave, declar- the defendant has re,ained his said Dr. Wright. "Paul haa reo 
snecla1 committee chalrman will Ito another while he unbu~dened . two : alrphlnes from Soviet Ice ,living on the land, rightfully be- ing they were prepared to stay sanity," Superior Ju~,e In,all W. celved offers of several good po-

his atory of fUght Crom the Ru- breakers landed near their drift., 10n,1 to the Wlnnebaao Indian all ni,ht. Bull announced. 1 therefore sitions durll1l the trial." 
serve as hostesses for the tea. I manlan caplt!!l. • . ing .Ice tl~ off Greenland. . reservation. The "Island" was I They sat down in protest to the remand the defendant to the , ' 

The special gu~st list Includes Butenko accused the Husaian They 'Slld they did not imme. created throu,h channel chan,es resignation of the school superin-I cus~ody of the sheriff until hil American Insurgent s 
Ihe U.W.A. counCIl, Mrs. Eugene secret police of attempting either dla~ely mak,e an effort to take the of the MI880url river. tendent, Hugh Hanks. santty has been dec!ided in the F eed Ex ected 
A. Gilmore, Mrs. ~orge P. Kay, to kill or abduct him before he scientists ttom the floe which had Hanks appealed to the students manner prescribed by ~w." r om p 
Prof. Nellie Aurner, Prof. Kale fled to the fascist sanctuary. been their horne durin. more than Bombers Take Off to quit the demonstration. but The .courtroom was in an up-
Daum, Mrs. George D. Stoddard, It wa. Indicated he would be elgM mQntha of drittina Bouth. MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-8lx of the they insisted they would remain roar after the verdict was read. 
Prot. Grace Chaffee, Prof. Ellza- permitted to remaln ' In Italy In ward trom' the vicinity of the United States army's newest and until he agreed not to resign. Halted by baillffs, chearin, broke 
beth Halsey and Dean 01 Women re.tu!:n for his. repudiation of bol- North Pole. biU .. t bombers loared away from Finally he told them he had out again after Judie Bull left 
Adelaide L. Burge. tlhevl.m. Fascists. said it would not - Th~ plan~s atter trying unluc, the municipal airpOrt at 11:55 p.m. accepted private employment with the bench. 

MfS. Paul C. Pocker, Lois Cor- be lafe for him to be. anywhere ce88tully yesterday tQ sisht the (CST), last night on a 3,132.mile an implement company and could Wright collapsed and was car-
tier, Mrs. Fred M. Pownall. Eth~1 .,ccept Italy or Oermony, also campers from the air, located them nonstop good will tlilbt to ,Lira, not gain his .release. They then ried trom the courtroom, where 

(See WOODHOUSE, page 4) stt:on,ly "l\.tI ·communlst. without difficulty today. . Peru. . _ 18arell\i to le.ave the' school. ne had spent the last month 

GIBRALTAR, Feb. 18 (AP)
Release of an American iOlurlent 
volunteer, 22.year old Ouy CaI
t18, W81 exepected soon after a 
number of inlluentlal rea1dents 
interceded tod~y with Insurlent 
GeneraU8slmo Pranclsco Pranco, 
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THE DAILY lOW AN Blowing Into 

Pu;f,Shed every morning ex- Your Jug 
::! ~~~l;,::a~~de:tt ~~~~~ AN lOW A CITY audience was 
Iowa ~venue, Iowa City, Iowi. recently delighted with a musical 

BOII'd of Trustees: Frank L. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos 
PrIll1\all, ~obc:rt Dalbey, Ben M. 
stephens, David B. Evans, ' Orval 
Q. M;attesoh. 

Ffed M. Pownall, Publisher 
DQflald J. Anderson, 

¥U$inE:Ss Mana,er 

~tered as second class mall 
matter at the postollice at Iowa 
Citr, Iowa, under the act of con
IftIU o:f Marc,h 2, 1879. 

S"ubscrlption rates-By mall, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
w~, $5 per year. 

jug. It was not an unusual jug; 
neither in size, shape nor struc
ture. Its brother jugs have held 
everything from coffee to "corn 
lIcker" the world over. T\1e 
trick, according to the player, was 
a ll in knowing how to blow into 
the hole at the top. 

Intellectual and e III 0 t ion a I 
"jugs" are equally common. Who, 
for example, has not had flashes 
of creative ideas? Few there are 
indeed who at one time or an
other have not dreamed the plot 
of a novel that, H it could have 
been set on paper as it was etched 
upon the mind, would hl\ve ri
valed the "Arabian Nights" in 

me Assqclated Press is exclu- richness of color and imaginalJon. 
.ively entitled to use :for repubU- But only the few can transIer the 
('.ation of all news dispatches inner idea intact to the printed 
credited to it or not otherwise page, and the world acclaims those 
credited in this paper and also few as its great authors. 
tile local pews published herein. Who has not felt snatches of 

strange and benutlful melody 
EDITORrAL DEPARTMENT within himself at times of deep 
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Far the Women-

in sounds and symbols of sounds. 
and who do it "1l\ost trull', have 
been the great composers Of all 
ages. 

The artist sees beauty, but 
there are others who r~cogni~e 
harmony of light and line and 
shadow-yet are unable to pluck 
that vision out of themselves for 
others to see. The artist not only 
sees, but also possesses skilf to' 
make his visions imperishable on 
canvas or in stone. 

Deep within himself the un
trained, unskilled man may often 
tense worth and melody and 
beauty, but his emotions are all 
too frequently smothered by in 
ability to find expression. The 
author, the composer, the artist 

Occupational Guidance -all know how to reprodl1ce in-
ner experiences for the joy and 

TljAT UNIVERSITY women satisfaction of others. The masses 
will have an opportunity to learn I feel; . the few .feel a.nd expres~, 
of the latest trends in vocational and m expressIDg bwld up theIr 
Po~ibllities at the women's work senses in an endless regeneration 

and opportunities conference here 
tonight and tomorrow indicates an 
awareness of the need for voca
tional guidance. 

Suc.h awareness, as attested by 
the PH~S\!nCe of Mrs. Chase Going 
WooQhouse, nationally known di
recto\, ot tne Institute of Women's 
Professional R~lations, is highly 
de~irable. It shows a growing in
terest in the business of useful 
llvin~-an interest that has bj!en 
larg~ly responsible for banishing 
the old dogmal "woman's place is 
In th\! home." 

which gives the world its Beetho
vens, its Miltons and Thackerays, 
its Leonardos. 

"To him that hath shall be 
given," runs the parable. And 
so we conclude that achievement 
lind g"eatness is mostly a matter 
of knowing just how to blow into 
whatever jug fortune places with
in one's grasp. 

The biggest mystery is who 
reads all those mystery and de
tective novel\' which flood the 
book stores. 

Florida court rules bingo a 
game of chance. It's also, ilc
cording to Zadok Dumbkopf, who 
never has won at it, a waste of 
time. 

Drug 
C4JllSeS 

OIL DRESSING! 

Tal~en Before 
Larger Test 

Ib LOGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 

I 

E~ams 
Scores 

A surprising report comes from week before without the help of 
the New Jersey State Home for the benzedrine took another simi
Boys. It has been found that lar test after having taken benz
benzedrine sulfate, administered drine, and 92 per cent of them 
in small doses one and one·half gained in scores on the second 
hours before time for examina- test. 
tion, improved the total average You understand I am not rec
score without causing any unto- ommending this to be done whole
ward reactions. 

The drug has been known to sale, but I am simply reporting 
on a scientific experiment. Ben· 

produce a stimulating mental ef- zedrine should certainly not be 
iect. It is also used as an in- taken by anybody for any pur-
halent for hay fever and coid in pose except under the advice of a 
the head, but this is the first time h .. d th h" 'll 
its efficacy has been measured. p YSIClan, an e p ~slclan WI 

Fifty test boys took benzedrine . supply th~ do~age, .whlch I have 
in tablet form one and one-half not done m thIS article. 
hours before testing time, and 46 The question oIten comes up, 
controls took facsimile lozenges how much blood can be given 
which were nothing but sugar. for transfusions? I find that the 
Neither children nor teachers record is held by a French la
knew which group received which borer. who is the world's cham
tablet. The same test was given pion donor. Since 1924 he has 
to all 96 boys. The 50 who had sold 257 quarts of his blood. In 
taken the benzedrine showed a 1935 he gave 98 transfusions. 
gljjn, as a group, of 63 points; There are a number of people 
those who took the placebo lozen- who are working their way 
ges registered, as a group, a loss through college by giving blood 

Tuning In 
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Betty Harpel 
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Univer.ity CaJend~ 
Thursday February 17 

9:00 a.m.-12:00 m. - Program, 
Music Room, Iowa Union. 

6:00-t:0. p.m.-Program, Music 
Room, Iowa Union. 

'7 :30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 
"The Influence of Enl1lish Liter
ature on the Development ot 
Literary Form in Germany," by 
Professor Erich Funke, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:341 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa 
~;ectlon of American Chemical 
Society, Chemistry Building, room 
321. 

7:30 p.m.-Dinner Dance, T{i
nngle Club. 

8:041 p.m. - Western confer~ 
cnce Debate, Schaeffer Auditor-
ium. 

8:00 p.m.-Lectul'e, and recep
lion honoring Mrs. Chase Going 
Woodhouse, River Room, Iowa 
Union. 

Friday, ~ebruary 18 
10;00 a.m.-12:00 m. - Program, 

Music Room, Iowa Union. 
3:00-6:00 p.m.-Program, Music 

Room, Iowa Union. 
3:10 and 4:10 p.rn. - Women's 

Work and Opportunities Confer
ence Roundtables, under the aus
pices of the UniversIty Women's 
Association, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

5:00 p.m.-.Iowa Intercollegiate 
Peace Institute, Iowa Union. 

5:45 p.m.-Dinner honoring Mrs. 
Chase Going Woodhouse, River 
room, Iowa Union. 

9:00 p.QI.-Commerce Mart, Iowa 
Union. 

ISaturday, February 19 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY 
Iowa Intercollegiate Peace Insti

tute, Iowa Union. 

10:410 a.m.·U:O' m. - Program, 
Music Room, Iowa Union. 

12:00 m.-Luncheon and meet
Jnl, Counell of Iowa State Physical 
Education As~ociation, Iowa Union. 

3:00-6:00 p.m.-Program, Music 
Room, Iowl\ Ul')ion. 

7:35 p.m. -Basketball: Chicago 
VB. Iowa, field house. 

9:00 p.m. - Town Party, Fine 
Arts Lounge. 

S"neJay, February ZO 
I OWjl Intercoll~gll\te Peace in

stitute, Iowa Union. 
Z:SO-Ii:;!D p.m. , 6:30-!l:SO p.m.

Program, Iowa Union Music room. 
\\Ionday, Febr\lary ~l 

}Z:OQ m.-A. F. I., Iowa Union . 
7:aO p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Cur

rier Hall Recreation room. 
Tues«}ay, February ZZ 

2;00 p.m. - Bridge, University 
Club. 

8:qO p.m. - Play: "High Tor," 
Uni versity Theater. 

VVednesday, February 28 
7:30 p.m.- French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 
8:00 p.m. -Play: "High Tor," 

University Theater. 
'I'hunday, February 24 

12:00 m. - Luncheon. Univer
~ity club; speaker, Professor J. E. 
Briggs, "Iowa CentennJal." 

1:341 JI.m. - Baconian lecture; 
"The United States Army ilt 
Peace and War," by Col. George 
F. N. Dailey; Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8:041 p,m. - Play: "High Tor," 
University theater. 

(Fen ~nform.UC/D n,ardlnc 
d.~ beyond this achedule, _ 
reservati OIlS In the pr~dent'. of
fice, Olcl CapitoL) 

, I 

By GEORGE TUVKBR 
NEW YORK-Yesterday 1 went 

down to Trinity churchyard and 
strolled for an hour among the 
crumbling tombs of dcported he
roes! 

Time hilS mennt llttle to this 
Abbey-on-Hudson, where Feter 
Stuyvesant once nursed his gout 
and listened to Jntermlnable ser
mons In Dutch. It still retai.llS 
an aura of Queen Anne, despite 
an ever encroaching acropolis of 
TJlodern skyscrapers, and one may 
stlU catch the bl'oodlng spirit or 
those times by passing quietly 
among the bJackened slabs and 
taking note of the tadlng epi
taphs, which, occasionally, were 
recorded In an English that goes 
clear back to Chaucer. 

For Trinity was a burial tract 
even before It became the rich
est church in the world. The old
est grave In it is that of a 5-year
old child Who died in 1681. 

Close at hand "lyes the body of 
John Craig, who departed the. 
Transotorey Life Sept. 14th, 1747." 
. . . And a step beyond is the 
grave of a British army oUicer, 
Sydney Breese, who composed 
this epitaph for his tombstone: 
"Ha. Sydney, Sydney! Lyest 
Thou here? I here lye. 'Til Time 
is flown to its extremity." 

Alexapder H,unlUoli 
Here, too, is buried Alexander 

Hamilton, killed In a duel by 
Aaron Burr, and at his side, UIJ
der a time-yellowed slab, Hamil
ton's ' widow, "the daughter ot 
a soldier ot the revolution." 

If shades may be said to be 
restless, then Hamilton's bones 
must have turned over ceaseless, 
ly, for a few feet away lies Mat
thew David, "the lnst friend that 
Aaron Burr possessed 6n earth." 
Countless biographers have at
tacked Burr tor killing Hamil- ' 
ton, but probably the truth is, 

The Iowa City people and the Hamilton grossly insulted au"" General Noticea ., students on the University of and, according to the code ot the 
Iowa campus, seem to have much Tour Leaders - SinS h I hi day, Burr had every right to his 
the same ideas about what the wa e c 0 ar p I satisfactIOn. 
most popular songs are as do Men ana women Interested in A scholarship of $350 is olfered ___________ _ 
people in other parts of the I acting as lenders of short-term annually by Robert T. Swaine. j.~~:::~~~~~::::::::::::~ 
United States. Would you be- land and water tours during the L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
Heve it, but Northwestern uni~ corning summer vacation, are university who desires to do 
versity agrees with Iowa City asked to inquire at the employ- professional or other gradunte 
in their popular song of "Thanks ment bureau. Upper-class stu- work in Harvard university. Let
for the Memories." dents and junior members of the tel's of application should be sent 

* * * 
fllculty are preferable applicants. to the office of the dean of the 

Wa hington 
World A number of opportunities will gl'aduate college by March 1. 

be available for students to serve Attention is called to the 101- I :':'_::'~=_",,::====,,:===~ 
as camp leaders, also. Ability or lowing stipulations: '. 
experience in teaching swimming, 1. The scholarship is given 
WGodcraft, nature study etc., is each year to a student standing 
important. within the top 10 per cent of the 

Both opportunities offer a year's graduating class of the col
pleasant and profitable summer lege of liberal arts. 
vacation. 2. It is understood that the 

LEE H. KANN holder will undertake profession-Manager 

By ClIABLE P. TEWUT 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Maj. 

While knowledge necessary for 
.effective voc!1tional guidance is 
still comparatively incomplete, 
rapid strides have been made in 
keepinl\ up with general trends of 
employment and professional op
portunities. The conference aims 
to place the most up-to-the-min· 
ute of this information before Uni
versity of Iowa women. 

-======;::;;;::::===:::, of 29 points in the total average for transfusions, and if anybody 
,- score. has a better record than this, I 

Jack Benny's old Maxwell car 
which has caused a good many 
rib-lickllnJ moments for the 
radio audience, is only an imi
ta.Uon made by Ule sound man. 
He does it by playing an old 
baUered trombone. The ancient 
instrument is a &'llt from Ar
thur Pryor, veteran bandmas
ter, whom many of the radio 
lisreners will r~member. 

* * * 
Seals Club 

There will be try-outs for all 
University women interested in 
joining Seals club, Thursday and 
Friday, Feb. 17 and 18 at 4 p.m. 
in the pool of the women's gym
nasium. Actives members please 
be present. 

al or graduate work in Harvard 
university, preferably in the law 
school. 

3. Preferp.nce is given also to 
candidales who are in need of fi
nancial assistance and who con
template spending more than one 
year at Harvard university. 

Gen. Johnson Hagood cannot very 
well be disciplined lor tellini the 
house of representatives' naval af
fairs committee, as he did recent
ly, \hat (in his opinion) America's 
"national delense is being made 
the football of politics." 

The general practically Is pun
ishment proof. 

Even those who are satisfied 
with their vocational choice and 
preparation may find at this two
day conference suggestions for ex
tending the horizons of their 
fields. Others through the confer
ence will discover avocations 
Which may, in the course of time 
and economic change, become vo
cations. 

Under present conditions, few 
students can afford to spend four 
or more years in acquiring a lib
<!ral, pointless education simply 
for its cultural value. In spite of 
thill, a recent investigation shows 
that most students entering col· 
le,e are motivated by nothing 
more definite than the desire to 
"let through." 

It is for members of this group, 
particularly, that the conference is 
being held. Each meeting is an 
opportunity, offered before it is 
too late, to point present efforts 
toward a specific, known and de
slr.~ble vocational goal. 

lIeUing I", 
The D"8~ Bowl 
~.ME MEASURE of applause 

is due the citizens o[ Kinsley, 
Kan., situated in the famous "dust 

'. bowl" of the middlewest. Re~ 
cently ~5 men of the town in~ 
~erteq a large advertisement in 

· the Kinsley Weekly Graphic as 
follows: 

· "We are asking for one-half 
in\!\1 Qf moisture on or before 
Feb, J7. We will pay double for 
our ad upon delivery 01 said 
moiawre, and in case it does not 

'arrive the Graphic will stand the 
cost," 

, The bet has stirred up consider
able ln1#!rest throuahout the dust 

' bowl region and in neighboring 
·"tatos. A spirit of fun is intro
duclld when hope is at a low ebb 
and courale needs bobtering aft
er these last few years of drought 
.nd crop failures. 

-Tone instJlators of the idea 
· IIIJ, 'IWe are laughing and watch-
• 11\1 the barometer and clouds, 
• hopinl to sav!! a big wheat crop 
• hanging by its teeth." We hope 
• they ar, IIble to keep on laultUna, 
' ,nd guessiIlll how well it can use 
, the money, we also hope the 
• Graphic wins its bet. 

• 'lJerml\nn Goering, the No. 2 'f' Is said to have a uniform 
• every occasion. We SWlpect 
: e even ha, one secretly laid 
· _ide IV wear the day Hitler fires 

him. 

NICE WORK-1F YOU CAN 
KEEP IT! 

News dispatches indicate that 
writers, composers and artists en
joy the most comfortable living in 
Eussia today. Official figures are 
lacking, but many of these gifted 
people in Russia earn \ enough 
money to enjoy II purchasing 
power of about $250 a month. 

In this group wri tel's are the 
most common, wit/! "people's art
ists" and composers next. 1\{ore
over, these eminent /lOUis receive 
ap!1rtments and automoi)lles from 
the government entirely free. 

All of which gives us a glowy 
feeling. Here at last is the onl: 
country which goes out of its way 
to patronize and reward its crea- ' 
ti ve artists. Poets no longer starvt;, 
and composers live in the Russian 
equivalent of American pent
houses. 

But there is a catch to thi s bar
gain. Since these gentry are in the 
public eye, they must be very, 
very careful of the sort of doc
trine they incorporate into their 
works of art. 

A novelist famous one day may 
find tha t beca use of a chance in 
communist party doctrine his 
writings are heretical. But too 
late; the written word can no long· 
er be expunged from the record. 
Result : Liquidation. 

A poet may sing of the wonders 
of this or that factory speed-up 
system. But let some new com
niissar come in and change the 
Vlltem overnight, .lInd the poor 
POet Is hauled out of bed and ac
cused of counter-revolutionary 
preachings. Result: IVo more poet, 

The newspaDt\r fllep have th«: 
toughest job o( aU. Not onlY !flusl 
they be right up to the minute on 
communist doctrine but they ml,lst 
learn to anticipate the Stalin rul
inlls on this or that Q4estion. But 
since few newsp\lper men ate 
~killed mind re!1ders. $ooner 9r 
later their pens ~lip. Eesult: The 
tiring sq\lad. 

B\!I n,g in the h~~h wage bl'apket 
in ~lJs$ill is nice, b'tlt the WOl'~ Is 
too hll~!lrdou~. It's evl~el'ltl¥ .bet,t4:l' 
to be a ditch digger a tho\liS8n~ 
miles from Moscow tlian a pu~l1c 
lliure in a lllrie cit)'. The death 
rate amon, ditch d10ers III lower. 

-Del MolD" .. (titer 

Boys who had taken a test a would like to hear it. 
"Thanks for the Memories," the 

¥erchant vessels under con -I South Carolina was the first, the country with a rush, was 
. . jPOPUlar song, which is sweeping 

~tr\lction in Great Britain and North Carolina the last, of the sung by Ralph Rainger and Leo 
Ireland at the end of 1997 to- eleven southern states which se- R~bin, who have fO:,lowed it up 
taled 1,125,426 tons, an increase ceded in the War Between the With a new tune, Tomght We 
of 161,784 over 1936. States. Love." The two boys can say 
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"CROS8 
l - A North third class 

Amertcan Ihlps 
thruah 26-Klngs (ab.) 

6-NI~ 1I7- Wanderlng 
10-Domeatic 29-A Spanish 

beaat. game of 
U-.\. CCluntry carda 
1:I-O"e of the (variant) 

Cyc;lade. Sl-A nelghbor-
(JIll'I.) I)' gathering 

U-S~all Island for work 
16-Urge on 32- Swedlsh sIal' 
If-A walh of American 
l6-Qlye films 
le-Symbol for 83-Be~ome8 

dYIlll'Olllum heated 
Ii-Any 36-Verbally 
za-COnle- 36-Manner of 

quenUy walking 
16-.\. .ymbol 37-Docma 

u.ed In 38--8tatel 01 
Lloyd. aeg- profound In-
later lor lIeIlalbl\l~y 

ft~t4tg Ice 
4- (llrl'. nal11e 
6-:A. \lire 

, DOWN 
1-The o\eandllr 
t-~e 1"IiLJ

JI'",\b\e ele
ment In rei
pl~tlon 

I-O .... t 
"lJMeI ot 

8-A perlon on 
the In.lde 

7- A man of 
br ... made · 

by Hephaea. 25- Blood1e8s-
tUB neaa 
Paradise (variant) 

9-Perched 26-Scrlpturea 
l3- Frult of lhe of the Me-

blackthorn hammedans 
17_proprietor 28- Man's name 
19- A protective 29-A swift. 

cap tor lhe timid rodent 
finger u.ed 30-':'A roll ot 
In sewing wallpaper 

21- Abhors 3~-Acqulred 
21- Gang 34- Past ~ 

A l1~wer to previous I,uule 

that no less than 10 major maes
tros have already booked the 
tune Ior forthcoming all'lngs 
which we shall soon hear. 

* * * RLlsh Ilughes. commentator, 
one of the fastest talkers on 
the radio today. who b len d s 
history with current events. 
has been clocked as using' 200 
w\lrds a minute or 3,000 words 

, for each of his "Hughesreel" 
broadc~ts. To provide varlet.v 
on his broadcasts, he plans to 
condnct future airings from 
Hollywood and New York as 
well as from San Francisco. 
Rush Hugl'\es can be heard on 
Mo!\dar through Frlday at 3:80 
p.m. over :NBC. 

* * * "The sl)ow IT)ust go on" trlldi
tion has been shown cvery woek 
of late when Amanda Snow, . the 
girl with the friendliest voice 
in radio, hasn't missed a broad
cast even with a persistent case 
of grippe which has gripped her. 
After the show, she goes home 
and crawls back into her downy 
quilts which she leaves long 
enough to rehearse and all' her 
~how. .. .. .. 

WE RECOMMEND-
o p.m.- Let's Pretend-CBS. 
6:30 p.m.--We, the People 

CBS. 
7 p.m.- Rudy Vallee's VlIri ty 

hour- NBC. 
7 p.m. - Kille Smith 's hour, 

with Teel Straetcl' chor~s and 
Jack MI Uel"s orchestra-CBS. 

7 p.m.- The March of Time-
NBC. . 

8 p.m.-Good News of 1938 
with Robert Taylor as master of 
ceremonIes, Judy Garland, Fan
nie Brice, Frank Morgan, Betty 
Jaynes and othel' !JIm stars. Jllck 
Benny is the guest artist-NBC. 

8 p.m.-Major Bowes' Amateur 
hour-CBS. 

9 p.m.- Kraft Music hall with 
Bing Cl'osby and Bob Burns -
NBC. 

10 p.m.-Poetic Melodies-CBS. 
10:45 p.m.-Henry Busse's or

I'hestr~l-NBC. 
!1 p.m.-lIe,·b G.)dron's ol'ches

tra-CBS, 

ROBERTA NICHOLS. 

<>eolory Club 
There will be a meeting of the 

Geology club, Monday, Feb. 21, 
room 106, geology building, at 
4:10 p.m. 

George Wolfe and Carl Moore 
will speak in certain phases of 
theit research. 

JOHN FRYE 
Chairmall 

Triangle Club 
The Triangle club will have a 

dinner and dance, Thursday, Feb. 
17, at 7:90 p.m. in the club
rooms at Iowa Union. Reserva
tions should be made at the 
union desk. The committee in 
('harge includes Mrs. F. M. Daw
son, Mrs. George Horner and 
Mrs. Hunton D. Sellman. 

COMMITTEE 

A.A.U.VV. MeeUng 
A.A,U.W. will meet Saturday 

in the University club rooms of 
Iowa Union. For reservations, 
cl1ll Mrs. F. T. Mavis, 2460, 01' 
Mrs. Char les Looney, 4710, by 
Friday noon. Helene Magaret, 
"'ho received a A.A.U.W. fellow
ship, will read from her own an
thology of verse Ilnd will tell of 
her plans for her ncx t book, 
"Falhel' de Smet." 

MRS. J. L . POTTER 
Secretary 

nlverslty Amaleur Radio Club 
There will be a meeting of the 

members of the University Ama
teur Radio club Thursday evening 
at 7:30 p.m . in room 103-N of 
thc Engineering building. There 
Is considerable business to trans
act. A1! members be present on 
time. 

LEE F. BLODGETT, • 
Secretary . 

PI Gamma Mu 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Dean, Graduate College 

Badminton Club 
Badminton club will oUer facili

ties for beginners and expel'ienced 
playOofs every Saturday (rom 3 to 
5 p.m. in the women's gymna
sium. 

LEANOEE MORG AN 

Transfer Students 
Wiil all Iirst year transfer stu

dents make appointments for in
terviews at the oifice 01 the dean 
of women this week'l 

ADELAIDE L. BURGE 
Dean of Women 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Edward D. Nix of Chicago will 

speak to members of Sigma 
Delta Chi at a Saturday noon 
luncheon meeting in the S.P.C.S. 
Hall. 

ARTHUR J. SNIDER 
President 

Penhlnr Rifles 
There will be no crack platoon 

drill Friday, Feb. 19. All Persh
ing rufle men report in full uni
torm on the east steps of Old 
Capitol at 4 p.m. Friday lor a 
picture. 

B. BLAINE RUSSELL 

ZoololY Seminar 
The regular meeting of the zo

ology seminar will be l'Ield Friday 
at 4 p.m. in room 307, zoology 
bulldin,. John E. McCroan Il! 
the zoology depal'tmenl will dis
cuss "SpermatogenesIs In the 
Crllyfish." 

J. H. BODl:DlE 

Tllday In The l\1u~lc Room 
The program to bo prcsented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Union Is liS fo llQws: 

The progrl\m from 0 o'clock 
\lnti! noon will include Overture 
to Oberon, Weber; Concerto in 
B Flat Major, Boccher!nl, and 

The regular meeting ot PI Symphony No. 4 In F MInor, 
Gamma Mu will be heJd In I Tchalkovsky. 
Rich's plnc 1'oom Thursday The ' evening program frolT) 7 
L'oon, Feb. 17. I'U-te I will speak until 10 o'clock will Include Sym' 
on "War Clouds over China." phony In D Minor, 1"1'l\nck; CQn
Members ' from outside ohapters certo in D Major, Brah{l1s, lind 
arc r'Ol'diolly invited to nttend. S~rnph\lny No. 7 In 1\ l'r'lnjnr, 

WILLIAM J . PETERSEN Beothoven. 
Pl'ea'ldent COMMITTEE 

tn effect, he is in the posi~on 
of an individual who already has 
been beheaded and who then Qoet 
something else thaI the execu
tioner wo\.\ld like to behead !tim 
for; the same person's head can't 
be amputated more than OQce in 
succes ion. 

Previous Punishmenl 
Hagood is the identical general 

who. as a witne s before an ear
lier congressional committee, re
ferred to WPA checks as "slap 
money." 

For havin~ aone so ne was mil· 
itarily suspended. wl\lch cau~ 
quite a scandal, on the ground 
that it was unfair to penalize all 
army officer 101' testifying con
scientiously, according to hi' 
lights, under a ubpena whicb 
he was bound by law to recognize. 

Indeed, the row was such thai 
he pl'esen tly was reinstated. 
\ Howevel', there are "more ways 

or killing a cat than chokln, it 
with cream." Though reinstated, 
the genera l was transferred 
(amountIng to demotion). Next 
he was retired ahead 01 his time. 

Where To Be Used' 
Gen. Hagood found no especial 

fault with th p ndlng $8()(),OOO,-
000 navy building program. 

He agreed that, perhaps, an 
$800,000,000 A erican navy is 
needed. 

What he aaked was: 
WHY ii It ncedcd, ond HOW is 

it goi ng to be used? 
We all know lhat the interna

Ilona 1 outlook is bilious. P0s
sibly that answers the que.tiOll, 
"Why'l" 

But, "How?" 
Are we cr aUng lJ'elllth til 

keep us neutral? Or are we ere
aUng Jt to enable us to recOlll
mend ourselv 8 08 a formidable 
ally to other powers that we 1!111 
ohance to conside.' In the rllbll 
-when the mix-up does come. 

Up to Coqre , 
Gen. Hagood does not wani 10 

leave this Issue to the prelldenl 
to decId . 

It Ls a constitutional prlnclplt 
that the president cannot DB
CLARE war; the declaration must 
be congr .Ional. Still, It I •• 
commonplac t hat presldentlJl 
policy generally i. such that, whIII 
the time com , congress hilS no 
choice. 

basically, colltitltu\!onally, II II 
up to conllreSll. 

"Well. thl'n," l1I'ge~ O('n. H\I" 
goocJ, "'et congrtfl t\ rt filtH 
belore the last mInute." 

I 
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to Squad as Tracksters Prepare for Wildcats Attack of Yellow Jaundice Wi 1 Peace Returns 
Prevent Star Wrestler FroIp 
Competing Against Minl1esot~ 
Vergamini, Kingsbury 

Also Includedl On 
Ailing List 

Fistic Parade 
Iowa Pugilists File 

For Big Show 

Entries for the all-university 
boxing show to be staged next 
week, starting 4 p.m. Tuesday, 

Iowa's injury-ridden wl'estling 
tl>sm wobbled on weakend legs 
last nighl when it was annoullced 
that two regulars will be' unable 
to compete in the Minnesota 
meet here Satw'day, and that 
ttill another first team perform- are now coming into the intra-
er may be kept on the sidelines mural office daily, Dr. Fred Bee
Saturday. bee, director, announced yester-

Captain Wilbur Nead, unde- day 
feated heavyweight grappler, The fraternity list of entrants 
heads the Inj ury list with an at- heads the parade of would-be 
tack ot yellow jaundice. Carl Uruversity of Iowa champions 
Vergamini, Ii g h t heavyweight with more than 25 so iar, while 
star, will probably be unable to only Lower B of the Quadrangle 
compete against the GOph~s be- has filed contestants although 
cause of a glandular ailment that Beebee expects a big turnout 
has kept him off the mats all from the Quad this year. 
week. Kenneth Kingsbury, 135- Only a dozen pugilists from 
pound sophomore who suffered a the town have responded but i~ is 
wrenched arm in a' workout at hoped that another dozen of ihe 
the Iowa gym, completes ihe private home boys will file be
misfortune trio of Coach Mike fore the deadline Friday at 6 
Howard's squad. Ed Lybbert, p.m The town league bOxing 
promising 118 '- pounder, left tourney will be held for the 
school earlier in the week to first time in history this year, 
take a government job at Wash- the town league intramural sys-
ington. tern being established only last 

Substltues lJndeclded year in other sports. 
Although replacements have The co-ops, who had a sizable 

Jim Currie Lost 
To N orthweste,.n 

Fo,. Hoosier Tilt 

College llelqy 
TeaTns to ~ltn In 
Garde,,; Su:turday 

EVANSTON, JIL, Feb. 16 (AP) 
-The defensive department of NEW YORK, Feb. 16 (AP)-
Northwestern university's Big 
Ten conference basketball lead
ers Suffered another Jolt tonight 
with the announcement that Jim 
Currlc, veteran guard. would not 

T}1c mile I'elay leams of New York 
universiiy and Manhattan, which 
have tumed in the fastest time 
of the indoor track and field sea-

be available for Saturday's game son, will meet Saturday in the 
here with Indiana. feature race of the six college 

Bowling Scores 
relays scheduled for the New 
York A. C. meei at 
Square Garden. 

Rig/:,s Optical (3) 
123 

Kelly ............. 123 l48 151 
Todd ......... .. 144 149 156 
Eldridge ...... 124 150 188 
Thrasher ...... .. 154 127 152 
Bleituss.. 155 196 152 

I 
Total ........ 700 770 799 

Means (0) 
1 2 3 

Kelly .....•....... 107 109 98 
G6ettle .......... 103 126 135 
Moore ............ 144 109 128 
Means ............ 115 124 129 
Grandrath .. 132 120 160 
Handicap ...... 68 68 68 

New York university's quartet 
Tolal stepped the mile in 3:20.2 at the 

422 Millrose games 10 days ago after 
449 Manhattan's four had been timed 
462 in 3:20.4. Fordham, which did 
433 3:24.9 at Boston, Columbia and 
503 St. John's of Brooklyn will com-

2269 

Total 
314 
364 
381 
368 
412 
204 

plete the Metropolitan field. 
The p61e vault and high jump 

a Iso will bring together all·star 
fields. Earle Meadows of Soulhern 
California, Olympic champion and 
eo-holder with Bill Sefton of the 
world outdoor record of 14 feet, 
11 inches, heads a field of eight 
in the pole vault. 

Mel Walker, ex-Ohio State 
claimant of the world outdoor 

Total ... ....... 669 656 718 2443 record of 6 feet, 10 3-10 inches, 
tops the high jump field. 

Jr. Chamber (2) I 

• • • • • • • • • • 

All was peaceful in the Iowa 
Iieldhouse yesterday when the 
above picture was ' taken. J immy 
Lyle, right, co-captain of the Iowa 
track team, is shown talking over 
the Iowa-Northwestern dual meet 
here tomorrow night with Carl 
Teufel, center, and Fred TeufeL 
These three men are part of the 

• • • • • • • • • • 

-Daily Iowan. Plioto, Engra'IJiflg 
Iowa contingent which was sched
uled to appear in the National 
A.A.U. meet in New York, Feb. 
26. Rumors of a "revolt" went the 
rounds when the trip was post
poned but everything has been 
ironed out and the men are con· 
centrating on beating the Wild
cats. 

been named for Lybbert and turnout for their tournament last 
Vergamini, Coach Howard was year, are expected to enter at 
undecided last night as lo who least 15 men this year. 

123 
Miller ............ 151 168 180 
Jones ............ 140 161 156 
Stewart ...... 112 174 145 

Total I 
499 
457 
431 
508 
424 
144 

Thankful for Ab ence of Pop Bottles 
... ... ... ... ... ... ... • • would be used to fill in for Ncad Beebee said that one change 

and Kingsbury. Vernon Ekiert, concerning physical examinations 
:. junior who was not in school has been made so that now the 

Donnelly ........ \55 157 196 
Mulford ....... .140 142 142 Nick Kearns Says Iowa- innesola Game Was Harde t to Officiate 

boxers will be required to re
last semester but who attended port to student health instead of 
the Hawkeye institution previ- Dr. Hayne of the athletic depart
"usly, has been selected as lbe ment. All contestants will weigh 
new contender in the 118 pound in before their first bout. Fran
spot left open by the depart- cis Cretzmeyer, newly appointed 
ure of Lybbert. Ralph Johnston, hoxing coach will referee all 
Who took over Clarence Kemp's matches, lwhich will be three two
bout in the 165-pound class at minute round affairs. 
Cedar Falls last week, wi II pinch 
hit for Verga mini. Kemp was 
unable to wrestle against lhe Blues to P I a 
State Teachers because of an in- y 
jury, but has returned to shap£ 

~~dth~e~~:::.ed his old position Mount Vernon 
Seriously handicapped by these 

Victory Tomorrow Will 
Give Team League 

Champion hip 

Handicap ...... 48 48 48 
NEW YORK, Feb. 6 (AP)-

Total .. ........ 746 850 867 2463 I Eleven pounds lighter and a bit 
• 1 2 3 Total hard oC hearing since the non. 
Rupperts (1) 

Ellis ............. 177 151 173 
Graff ............ 171 119 138 
Curran .... .. 175 210 179 
Emmert .. 139 178 152 
Blind ......... 175 136 159 

stoP. hoot and [loller cage season 
501 opened, Nicholas Edward Kearns 
428 of officiating fame sauntered into 
564 the office today to offer some 
469 gossip and to give thanks because 
470 I sboft drinks aren't sold in glass 

-------- oitles ut college basketball 
Total ......... 837 794 801 2432 games. 

The nation, Mr. Kearns be-
Oldsmobile (2) lieves, is hog wild over basketball 

1 2 3 Toial and twice as mad at ihe average 
Tellin ......... .147 135 177 459 basketball reCeree. Since ihe cen-
H. Lucky ... 218 167 155 540 tel' jump was eliminated, crowds 
D. Lucky ...... 169 191 134 494 have swelled both in numbers 
Houck .......... 176 149 148 473 and in noise. What the end will 
Kovec ............ 158 161 182 501 be, Mr. Kearns shudders to think. 

---.------ "It's getting so bad basketball 
Total ........ 868 803 796 2467 referees aL'e having a tough time 

J . C. Poultry (1) 
Coach Wm. R. Wood changed 1 2 3 Total 

his regular starting lineup yes- Patterson ...... 161 168 127 456 
ll'rday as his University high B. Davis ........ 149 l48 123 420 

By PAUL MICKELSON 

tively, attendance figuI'es should 
increase at least 25 per cent to 
approximately 106,000,000. 

Blgger Crowds 
"Do you wonder why so many 

coaches are in favor of the' no
cenier-jump rule? Bi\ger crowds 
mean more dough for the basket
ball coffers and a surer future 
for the underpaid and unapprecia
ted basketball coach. Why, bas
ketball today supports the smaller 
SpOI·ts at big universities as much 
as footba Il." 

Kearns looks for a lot of noisy 
debating but no radical rules 
change recommendations when 
300 of the nation's hardwood 
maestros hold their annual meei
ing at Chicago, April 4-5. 

believe the defensive side, 'not the 
orLensive, should be penalized for 
stalling-that the defensive side 
should be given 10 seconds to 
rush the enemy zone in all at
tempt to take the ball away. 

"Blocking? I don't think they'll 
ever settle that one." 

Speaking of blocking, I(:eamB 
said no basketball olficial dares 
to call every foul committed. Rules 
forbid any personal contact but 
if they were called to the letter 
each game would result in 100 
louIs and take from three to :four 
hours, he stated, adding: 

"And basketball officials' lives 
wouldn't be worth a pretzel In 
Germany." 

Loses 6 1-2 POllDdIi 
Most exhausting game worked 

by Kearns this season was the 
Purdue-DePaul game, won 60 to 
50 by Purdue. "I was so tired 
from running," panted Kearns, 
"that I could hardly see the ball. 

All Men Expected to ~omp~'e 
Against Wildcats' Thincl~ds 

Milton Billig to Return 
To Hawk Cinder 

Team Today 

Peace descended on the Unl
versity of Iowa field house yes

All Through 
~ochrane Hang Up, 

Glove lor Good 

terday as the Hawkeye cindermen MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb. 16 
began tapering oft :for their dual (AP) _ Manager Mickey Coch
meet with Northwestern's Wild- rane or the Detroit baseball cluh 
cats in the fieldhouse tomorrow 
night. 

Milton Billie, who handed in 
his suit Tuesday aLter learning 
that an Iowa contingent would 
not be sent to the National A. 
A. U. meet in New York Feb. 26, 
will check out his equipment to
day and Ii expected to compete 
in the Iowa-Northwestern meet. 
Billig yesterday conferred wit h 
Coach George Bresnahan and all 
dlUicu1ties have been ironed out 
to the satisfaction of everyone 
concerned. 

Quieting all rumors of a "re
volt," the other four members of 
the squad that was originally 
scheduled to invade the eastern 
track were in uniform today and 
drilll~ hard for the Wildcat 
meet with thc exception of John
ny Graves, star half miler, who 
is resting' at his home after a 
touch of tever. Graves may nol 
be in shape for the Norlhwestern 
meet but is expected to round 
into form for the Chicago dual 
at the Windy City a week from 
tomorrow. 

Tlcht t\leet Forecast 
According to the dope, the 

final result of the meet tomor
row night may dcpend upon the 
outcome of the mile relay, the 
last event on the card. Both 
teams are about equal in tnc 
other events. low<i men have 
better marks in the 880, mile, two 
ni1le and hIgh huhHes whlll! the 
Wildcats appear defJ nitcly strong
er in th~ shot put and high 
jump. 

Events which may go either 
way include the 60 yard daSh, 
pole vault, 440 and mile relay. 

As usual in dual meets, the 
Jess heralded athletes who win 
seconds and thirds have the win
ning or losing of the meet in 
their hands. Apparently there is 
little to choose beiween the two 
teams in this respect. 

announced today he was hanging 
up his big mitt 101' good alter 13 

years as a major league catcher. 
At the same time he predicted 
the Tigers would knock off the 
Yankees "if we get lhe pitching." 

Cochrane's playing career ac
tually ended last May 18 when 
he was beaned by a fast ball 
pitched by Bump liadley of the 
New York Yankees. For weeks 
he was in a critical condition and 
when he rccovered he went on 
the voluntary retired list. 

"I'm all thro\(gh," Mickey said. 
"I won't get in there as a pinch 
hliter any more. I Ieel !ine now 
and I probably have some catch
ing left in me, but I feel I could 
not do justice to two Jobs-man
aging and playing. 

"It makes me fcel like the very 
devil. I've had a lot of fun as a 
ball player and I'm sorry it's all 
over." 

As for the Yankees: 
"Somebody's going to k n u c k 

them down eventually," Coch
cane said, "and it may as well l>e 
us. We're in swell shape to do 
the job, it we get the pitchIng." 

And what about the Tifer 
pitching? 

"Say," Cochrane ~rinned, "I've 
got 17 pitchers comIng to camp 
at Lakeland and we ought to de
velop something out of ihe new
comers. I think Rowe may be 
all right this season. Then we've 
got Tommy Bridges and Eldon 
Auker as standbys. And Roxy 
Lawson - don't forget him. He 
just won 18 last season. and 
should be even better this year." 

Cochrane said Young Rudy 
York will fill his shoes as .first 
string catcher, with tlle Veteran 
~y Hayworth in reserve. 

lo~~es, th.e Hawks will find the 
boing tough Saturday, as the rug
fed Gophers are reported to be 
:I slrong band, despite their de
feats at thc hands of the State 
'feachers and Iowa State teams. 
The Gophers boast a heavy
weicht that is undefeated in Big 
Ten competition, as well as 
<.trong contenders in the 118 ana 
135 pound Qivisions. 

cagers scrimmaged Oxford high It. Davis ..... ... 154 176 156 486 
on the U-high floor in preparation I Sexton ..... ..... 114 117 155 386 

getting a renewal of their ijfe 
insurance policies," gasped the 
handsome Nicholas. "But so far 
all is well, we haven't had a 
real casualty. All of us give 
thanks they won't sell soft drinks 
in bottles around the grand stands. 
H I ever hear a butcher shout 
'soct drinks in bottles' I'll run 

"The center jump, center line 
rule and the old blocking debate 
shape up as the three mosl im' 
portant subjects for debate," he 
{(,I'Ceas!. "Coaches in lavor of 
the return of the center jump 
are those who feel the game to
day is too hard on players and 
that the real intelligent coach is 
blocked by the slam-bang, run
ning game. 

All I did was to pray for the gun. C T 
1 lost 6 1-2 pounds that night." age ourney 

Cochrane, who bas conferred 
with Walter O. Briggs, club own
er, several times during his reJt 
here, planned to leave today for 
Lakeland, where training will be
gin March 4. tiff Workout 

Timc lrlals and a general stift 
workout were handed the men 
.. 'ho were able to practice last 
lIight. Kemp indicated that he 
was in top form and wiU be 
Lt'ady for action in the first con
jerence meet. of the liemester :for 
the Old Gold: Philip Mill n, 
126-pound r , Gorge Smith, 155-
).lounder and Howard Krouse, 
145-pounder round out the Iowa 
t 'am ror the Minnesota meet. 

City lligh Quint 
Pointing Toward 

treator Game 
Their league competition com

pI t d, Clty high cage aspirants 
are now pointmg to the int r-s tate 
tracas that conIrpnts them Friday 
night whcn they entertain the 
Streator, Ill. quintet. The Lillie 
Hawks havc gone to work in 
earnesl, hoping to avenge last 
year's close loss in the game that 
was played at Streator. 

This yem"s game promises io 
be an exhibition of iwo clever 
paSl>ing teams, both of which 
stress the fast break in iheir 
OUensive drives. The Sireator 
aggregation lost iwo veteran per~ 
tormers lit th end of last semes
ter, but have recently reassumed 
lheir winning ways after xp d
encing som difficulty getUni 
stllrt d. 

The Visiting leam is built 
around Bob Muscut, flashy /or
\V~rd. and Rob rlson. pivot mun, 
Who havc playcd promin nt roles 
in helping lhc Illinois quintet 
compilc n I' cOI'd of 12 wlnR and 
Six dcfcat.s in 11 tough ring of 
Compelilloll . 

Anolhel' scrimmage session was 
on tap for Lhe Ilowklels last night, 
II Coach Francis Merten uttempt· 
ed to poUsh lhe ball hand Ling nnd 
passing departments fOl' his 
team's last break. After Friday's 
encount r only tournnm nt pIny 
will remain In th prep cage 
car era of four Ity high. ath lctes. 
Capt. WlIyn Putnam will grHdu
ate In June Illong wllh Gllbby 
~urger, hls runnlng mille In the 
local rear court. Qcorgc Covert 
and Norl'y Whcclcr, forward, will 
II lso grlldualc rrom the Hed lind 
White institution this year. 

for their title game with Mount Singleman .... 150 189 158 497 
Vernon here lomorrow. Handicap ...... 55 55 55 165 

The forward line was composed 
of Ed Burns and Bruce Alder
man. Capt. George Miller, regu
lar Bluehawk center, was home 
with a slight COld, but it was not 
believed to be serious enough to 
impair his playing tomorrow. 

Bob Carson, who turned in a 
sterling performance a g a ins t 
West Liberty last week, got the 
call at one of the guard posit.i.ons, 
while Ham Ries and Duane Car
son, who huve been playing regu
lar guard positions, alternated at 
the other back court post. 

The Bluehawks play their last 
game of the season tomorrO'W 
IIgainst Mount Vernon. If they 
"'in this game they will be in 
I 'ossession of ihe Little Eight 
conference basketball champion
bhip. 

Total ........ 783 853 774 2410 right off the floor." 

Ideal Clea.ners 
1 2 

Lind ... .. ...... 153 132 
Weber .... .. .. 178 171 
Miller ........... 140 147 
Barfield ....... 168 176 
Culp .. ............ 141 149 

(2) 
3 Total 

150 435 
133 482 
146 442 
184 528 
142 432 

Kearns. who experienced his 
toughest night during the Min
nesota-Iowa game at Minne
apoUs, is In fat-or of the no
center-Jump rule as work I'd in 
the Big Ten. Under that con
ference's rules as many times 
out as desired can be called if 
a substitution is made withl.n 
two minutes after a team cap-

Total .. .780 775 755 ' 2319 taln requests a rest. TJIUS, says 
BUelIJers (1) 

1 2 
Jones ...... ... 160 125 
Moeller ........ 195 157 
Shaffer .. ........ 127 137 
Appleby ..... ... 119 109 
Glanz ............ 150 168 
Handicap ...... 16 16 

3 Tolal 
183 468 
195 547 
121 385 
l49 377 
189 507 

16 48 

NicJlOlas, players get a. much 
needed rest 'and beart special
Ists bavc more time for golf. 
"Lasl year basketball outdrew 

baseball and football, both pro· 
lessional and amateur, with an 
estimated attendance of 85,000.-
000," he said. "So far this year 
I've only worked in one game 

Total ........ 767 712 853 2332 that wasn't a sell-out. Conserva-

Crisler Gets AcqLwinted 

Beany OMte~, ,Ieldlnl Yo-t, Frlta Orlsler, Ray OoW1wrlrht, Wally Weber • 
Michigan athletic offiCials wel- Arbor, Mich., campus. Shown I baan, Athletic Director Fielding 

Yost, Crlsler, and Assistant Coach
come their new head coach, Fritz in the photo, left lo right, are es Ray Courtright and Wally 

riRler ot Princeton, to the Ann Assistant Coach Benny Ooster- Webcr.-Central Press 

The greatest shoimaker Kearns . 
ever saw in the Big Ten is Jewell I Starts Tomg· «ht 
Young, Purdue forward. 

Should Penalize Defense 
"The center line or anti-stalling 

rule may be changed. Basketball 
is the only sport which requires 
an offensive team to come to a 
defensivc team. Many coaches 

"He stands around hunched like 
a penguln," says Nick, "but what 
a shotmaker. He is so accurate 
that many times I've had to ask 
the judge if the ball went through 
the hoop. He seldom hili the 
hoop. It's just a swish-right 
througb the strings-laster than 
you can see." 

St. Mary's Five Bornber Agr~es 

Ge Ed I To Defend Title 
Iven ge n Agains.t Wi~lner 

Tilt Tomorrow NEW YORK, Feb. 16 (AP) -

Joe Louis agreed today to qefend 
St. Mary's and St. Patrick's I his title April 8 against the wJn~ 

lighting basketball .cage~s wi ll re- r.er of Friday night's Madiso'n 
new their annual r IvalrIes tomor- . 

Madison Team to Play 
Phi P~i P.ledg~s 

In 1st Gam6 

The all - university basket~aU 
tournament, one of the highlights 
of the intramural sports year, 
will get under way at the iield
house gym toni!Jht at 7:~O. 

In the first tilt of the evening, 
Coach Fred Undenmeyer's pow
erfu.! !Madison Mad Caps, town 
champs, will tangle with the Phi 
Psi pledges. 

:f.iadikon street hopes took a 
big jump yestert(ay wben it was 
learned that Ozzie Pinney will 
bE! able ~o -participate in this 
year's intramural classic. . T h ~ 
town league winners are led by 

l\.l4chigan Swipunefs 
Defeat Yale Mermen 

By 41 to 34 M~J:gin 
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 16 

(AP) - The UniversIty of Mich
igan swimming team kept its dual 
meet record for the season un
blemished tonigbt by beating the 
strong Yale squad 41 to 34 in a 
meet, the result of which was in 
doubt until the Lina I evcnt. 

Yale, previously unbeaten in 
dual competition this season and 
Michigan were tied at 34 - all 
when the midwestern 440-yard 
relay team of Tomski, Hutchens, 
Kira.r and Haynie tossed out a 
Yale quartet by two feet, pickini 
up the seven point winning mar
gin. 

row night on tlle southside floor. Square Garden fIght between 
This game wili mark the second Harl'y Thomas of Chicago and 
meeting between these iwo teams Jimmy Adamick or Detroit. 

Cpat. Jules Greenwald, ace for- ~======:::===:'!=a 
ward, and the lanky Linden-. 

this season. in the first battle, Thc deal was closed at a con
the Ramblers emerged victorious 
by a large margin in a rough and ference between Mike Jacohs, 
tumble contest. head of the ~Oth Century Sport· 

The Marians are given the odds ing club, who will promote the 
in tomorrow's game as a result bout, and Julian Black, one ot 
of their two recent victories over Louis' managers. the strong St. Pat's of Cedar 
Rapids live and the clever Wilton If Thomas beats the Detroiter 
Junction outlit. On the other in convincing fashion, the title 
hand, the Irish appear to hdve I shot with the Brown Bomber wiU 
hit a slump, losing io both St. be held in the Chicago stadium 
Wenceslaus and St. Pat's at the 
Parlor City. where Nate Lewis, Thomas' pi-

St. Pat's lineup will be greatly lot, says a sell-out will mean 11 

I 
strengthened with the return of gate of $250,00Q. 
lankY Glen Fitzpatrick who has Louis, of course, has an earlier 
been inactive in the Jast few con- date _ a week from tonlght _ 
tests because of scholastic diffi- in a meeting with Natie Mann in 
cuJUcs. His presence will bolster Madison Square Garden. 
the Shamrocks' defensive depart- If Adamick is the victor Fri
r:oen.t as well as adding to the day night. Jacobs plans to put 
scoflng columl}. the fl' ht ' Det o· t' Olympl~ 

Up at the Ramblers' camp . g 10 I' I S ~ 
Coach Sueppel has given his men I a_l_c_n_a. __________ _ 
light ddlls with defensive wor~ 
being slressed. The Blue and of his younger men so that they 
White aggregation has been going may gain experience and be ready 
great guns since the return of for regular duties next season. 
their defensive ace, Paul Hennes- Aiter tomorrow's game the Irish 
sey who was injured in a Chrlst· will have only one more conteJt 
mils vacation tilt. Some ot the remaining, which will find them 
smaller boys on the squad have facing the nwied St. Joe's ot 
been showing considerable prom- !,\ock Island quintet. ,The Sou~
ise, which may warrant some new siders will then have a week of 
1.aces in t,he Marians' starting reat until the Diocesan ~nament 
lineup. which is to be held at Burlincton 

Conch Ryan may also start some Fep. 29. 

meyer, big center, who s pen t 
most of the season oll the side
lines wi th a shoulder injury sus
tained in the last Rawkeye f?Ot-
ball campaign. ' 

The Phi Psi neophytes are led 
by their high-scoring center, Paul 
Wolfe, who proved to be one of 
the outstanding playera in the 
pledge leallue, and Neil McGar
vey, speedy forward and passing 
partner or Wolfe. AIter walking 
away from their loop opponents 
by larie scores. the pledge 
champs should be able to throw 
a formidable machine agains~ the 
ambitious Mad Caps tonl~ht. 

In the second tournament con
test tonigh~, the Quadrangle wlll 
send its trlck:y Upper B cham
pion's out to attempt to stem t~e 
high-scoring Wilson tide. The 
cO-6p ·champs have ~veraged 
nearly 50 points per iame aiainst 
their league foes. Boyd Walker 
and Butdell Marshall, all-co-op 
cage stars, are expected to be the 
big iuns in the Wilson attack, 
while \he Upper a team will pre
sent a well - balanced quintet 
which has waded through a 
stormy Quad campajlJ1 with fly
ing colors. The .fightirlg Quad 
outfit. on a basis of their sea
sonal rCC?r9, will enter ' UIe an
nual tournament as the .mos! 
l1kely ~am to wall~ off with the 
favored c~. ' 

"en' 

S,le 
See 
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Teachers Oub to Entertain At Catholic Women 
'I . • D. Will Initiate 13 

,Washlngton Birthday mner New Members , , 

Prof. W. Sowers Will 
Speak Oll PJays Of 

New York 

The Teachers club of the city 
schools will entertain at a Wash
ington birthday dinner In the 
r iver r oom of Iowa Union Mon
day. at 6:15. Members of the 
board of education will be guests. 
Katherine Barry, junior high 
school pri ncipal, is general chair
man in charge of arrangements, 
and the junior high sC;hool f:lCUlty 
will be hosts for the eveni ng. 

Prot. W. Leigh Sowers og the 
English department will speak 
on "New YOI'k Plays." Under 
the direction of Florence Brad
ley, a group of Sixth gr'ade stu
deQ,ts of Longfellow school will 
pr~ent a minuet dance. Lorene 
Lis.\on of the high school music 
l aCUlty will play violin solos. 

Members of the committee in 
cb~ge of entertainment are Eliz
abeth Moorhead, Bertha Gilman, 
Rutp Jones, Esther Reinking, 
Char lotte Davis and Francis Orr. 
Ann Fisher and Doris Hittle will 
arrange the di nner. 

Lucile Otto, lone Heller and 
Per,ry Rawland are in charge of 
the hospitality committee. Ar
r al1'gements [01' tab les are being 
made by Russia Harris and 
Katherine Bailey. 

PERSONALS 

Dean George D. Stoddard of 
the graduate college, director of 
the child welfar e research station, 
wi ll address the Founders Day 
meeting of the Keokuk P. T. A. 
tonight at 8 o'clock on "Fathers, 
Children and Conflicts." Dean 
Stoddarq wi ll be accompanied by 
Afton Smith of the child welfare 
research station, who is in charge 
of the regu lar parent education 
program in Keokuk. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Finefield 
of Creston left yesterday for their 
horne after severa 1 weeks' stay 
with Mrs. H. S. Put'vis, 225 14 
Iowa aven ue. 

Mrs. Howard Gray ot D e s 
Moines returned to her home yes
terday after a few days' visil 
with her daughter, LuVern, G of 
Des Moines. 

Mrs. Dora Kessler, 1115 Sheri
dan avenue, is visi ting at the 
home of her son - in - law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J oseph 
Buch~ayer, Newport township. 

MrS. R. J . Inness, 319 S. Lucas 
street, left yesterday for Platte
ville, Wis., for an indefini te stay. 

Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Strub or their daughter, J ane, 430 Brown 

Maywood, Jll., were dinner guests street, will return to their home 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Cook, Sunday after a four weeks' vaca
route 7, last night. Yesterday lion at Mia mi Beach, Fla. 
noon they were entertained at 
luncheon by Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Van Doren, 
StrUb, 507 E. Bowery street. 1157 E. Court street, and their 

The visitors are the house I son, Howard, a graduate student, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. expect to spend the week end in 
Kessle , 831 S' Dubuque stl·eet. Des Moines. 

Mrs. Anna Rebal, 324 N. Gov
ernor street, entertai ned at an 
a ll-day quilting bee at her home 
yesterday. Her guests irlcluded 
Mrs. Frank Mezii<, M1·S. Mary 
Smith, Mrs. Anton Soucek, Mrs. 
Eal'l Folda, Mrs. J . R. Cerny and 
Mrs. Ella Burger. 

Henry Edler, 1827 H ~treet, 
was honored by a group of his 
friends at a surprise birthday 
party in his home Tuesday eve
ning. 

Those attending the party were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edler, Carl ::ichrag, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brant, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Hall, Sam Hall , 
Henry, Ralph, R. D. ' and Gene 
Edler, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wy
ant, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hen
derson and MI'. and Mrs. David 
Cudaback and their duughtel·. 

Jean De Haan, 815 Ronalds 
street, entertained at a Valentine 
party in her home a Her school 
Monday afternoon. 

Her. schoolmates who were 
guests at the party included Eve
lyn Ward, Mary Dolezal, Betty 
Pokorney, Gladys Cermak, Doro
thy Ambrose, Mary Kindle, Mary 
Ward, Betty Kabela and Mar y 
Kaspar. Mrs. Laura Ward also 
a ttended. 

Mrs. R. Yoder Will 

Mrs. Carrie Thomas, 109 S. 
Johnson street, has r eturned 
home arter a two months' vaca
tion with her son, William S. 
Thomas, in San AntoniO, 'rex. 

Mrs. Walter Raymond of Ste
vens Point, Wis., left Iowa CitY 
yesterday after a two weeks' visit 
with her brother and sister-in
law, Dr. and Mrs. Henry J . Nie
bauer, 741 Melrose avenue. 

Mrs. A. J . Rich of Chicago is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Ries, 726 N. Van Buren st reet. 
She will leave Saturday. 

Alice Miller To 
Wed A. Kiechler 

Feb. 26 has been chosen as the 
wedding day of Alice MIller, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J oe 
Miller of Davenport, to Alfred 
Kiechler, son of Mrs. Luella 
Kiech ler of Davenport. Th e 
wedding will take place in the 
rectory of t he SI. Paul's Apostle 
church in Davenport. 

Miss Miller is a graduate of the 
Immaculate Conception academy 
in Davenpor t. Mr. Kiechler is a 
graduate or the university and is 
now assistant manager of t h e 

"I'ri -City Bottling works. ' 

The Catholic Women's Fores
ters of SI. Rita's court have ob
tained 13 new members in their 
membel'ship dl'ive, Mrs_ Edgar 
Vassar , 1210 Keoku i< street, chief 
ranger and leade1' or the dr ive, 
announced yes!el·day. 

Initiation 01 new memhers wj]J 
take place Feb. 27. The cam
paign, which has been in prog
ress two weeks, will extend an
other week, according to Mr\!!. 
Vassar. Mrs. Vassar is assisted 
by Jennie Mead of Oxford, dep
uty ra nger. 

City Visitor To 
Address C I u b 
Mrs. Chase Woodhouse 

To Attend Meeting 
At Iowa Union 

Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse, 
former international president of 
Altrusa club, will address the 
local club at its noon luncheon 
meeting at Iowa Union Friday. 
The speaker will bt: in Iowa City 
as guest lecturer at the Univer
sity Women's association's confe r
ence on women's work and op
port1olni ties. 

Mrs. Woodhouse is a pl'Ofessor 
of economics at Connecti cut col
lege for women, New London, 
Conn. She is a Iso di rector of the 
Institute of Women's P rofessional 
Relations. 

A.A. U. W. Will 
Honor Poetess 
At Iowa Union 

Helene Magaret, G of Omaha , 
v'ho recently received an A.A. 
U.W. fellowship, will be honored 
at a luncheon meeting of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women at 12 :15 p.m. Satur
day in the University clubrooms 
of Iowa Union. 

The author of "The Trumpet
ing Crane" and a recently pub
lished narrative poem, "T h e 
White Horse," Miss Magaret will 
read selections from her "An
lhology of Verse." She will also 
tell of plans for her fellOWShip 
work. 

Hostesses for Saturday's meet
ing include Mrs. F. T. Mavis, 
Mrs. Charles Looney, Mrs. W. F . 
Bristol, Prof. Grace Cochran, 
Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr, Mary 
Mueller, Mayzee Regan , Helen 
Reich and Mrs. J. M. Russ. 

Scheduled Meeting 
Of Club Postponed 

The meeting of the Coralville 
Heights club that was scheduled 
for today has been postponed 
two weeks. 

Entertain Iowa City Dizzy D~zen Group W oodhouse--
Improvement Club W,ll Meet Sunday 

Mrs. R. W. Yoder, 316 S. Capitol 
street, will be hostess to the Iowa 
City Improvement league Satur
day at 2:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Charles Shrader and Mrs. 
Frank r. Russell will be assistant 
hostesses. Alter the business 
meeting ther'e will be a socia l 
hour. 

Rainbow Girls Will 
Make Dance Plans 

The Order of Rainbow for Girls 
will meet Saturday at 1 :20 p.m. 
at the Masonic temple. 

Plans for the Rainbow dance 
Feb. 25 will be completed. 

Mrs. Oli n Hauth, 1824 Musca
tine avenue, will be hostess to 
the Dizzy Dozen club Sunday a t 
7:30 p.m. 

Euchre will be the entertain
tainment for the evening. Re
freshments will be served by the 
hostess. 

Mrs. Don Mcllree 
Will Entertain Club 

• 
Mrs. Don McIlree, 421 Fair-

child street, will entertain the 
Tuesday Sitter-Inners club at a 
luncheon in her home Tuesday at 
1 p.m. 

Two tables ot bridge will be 
played. 

Plan on traveling the Crandic Route regularly between Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids during uncertain winter weather. You 
ride in complete safety and comfort and all trattlc and parkilll 
worries are eliminated. Frequent schedules enable you to J1lIlke 
the trip at a time best suited to your needs. Complete dOor .. to
door r ail and taxi service is available. Low faret maKe it 
economical to ride Crandic trains. 

For detaUs on IIChed1l1es or to IUTalll"e for 
laxl llervlee, call tbe Crandlo depot 1183. 

RAPIDS AND CEDAR 
IOWA CITY RAILR0AD 

(Continued from page 1) 

Martin, Prof. Edna Patz!g, Prof. 
Clara Daley, Prof. Maude Mc
Broom, Pearl Bennett Broxam, 
Prof. Grace Cochran, Grace Van 
Wormer, Prof. Zada Cooper, Ha- I 
zel Swim and Mary Payne. 

Round Table Dlsculllion 
Tomorrow at 3:10 and 4:10 

p.m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol Mrs. Woodhouse will 
b(> guest adviser at the round
table discussions of "Our Re
~ources." Leading the first ses
sion, at whlch journalism, speech 
and business will be di scussed, I 
will be Betty Holt, AS of Iowa 
('ity. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. Pownall, Miss Martin and 
Miss Broxam. 

Harriet Ludens, A3 of Mor
rison, Ill., will lead the 4: I 0 p.m. 
session. Aiding MIss Ludens in 
the discussion of home economics, 
physical education and art will 
be Prof. Frances Zuill, Professor 
Patug and Professor Halsey. 

Vocational problems and ques
tions will be the basis for the 
round - table discussion, which 
will be conducted in open forum 
manner. University women wish
ing a discussion of certain ques
tions may deposit them after the 
lecture tonillht in a box near the 
door. 

V.W.A. Will Honor 
U.W.A. will honor Mrs. Wood

house at an informal dinner to
morrow at 5:45 p.m, in the river 
room of Iowa Unlon. CUmaxinll 
the after~dlnner program and 
concluding the conference will be 
a lummarizing speech by Mrs. 
Woodhouse on "Our Goals." 

Ticket8 for the lectUre and re
reption and for the dinner are 
llvallable at Iowa Union desk. 
Tlcketa for the lecture are limlt
ed to 350, and for the dinner to 
200. ' 

The committee in charge of the 
conference Includes Alice Denny, 
Cf ot Des Moines, general chair
man, Betty Braverman of Iowa 
City, Bernadine Notestine ot 
Newton and Jeannette Smalley 
of JIIUBcaUne, all A4, Marlon 
Whinnery, AS of Iowa Clly, and 
Eulalia K1lllbeil, '.\2 of POItville. 
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Iowa' s Leading Ladies of Alplw 

With these pictures of four out
standing members of Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority, The Daily Iowan 
begins a picture series presen ting 
the well-known women on cam
pus. Barbara Cassat, A3 of Iowa 
City, shown at upper left, is cor
responding secretary of her sor
ority. She is probably best 
known on campus for her cheer-

leading duri ng the foo tball sea
son. She is a member of Wom
en's Ath letic association, the Uni
versi ty theater house staff, Or
chesis and Pi Epsilon Pi auxi l
iary. She has served as leader ot 
a freshman orientation group and 
as a member of the Frivol busi
ness staC! and the Y. W. C. A. of
[ice and hospital staff. In the 

upper right corner is Margaret 
McClinton, A3 of Wilmette, Ill ., 
Alpha Chi recording secretary. 
Miss McClinton is a member of 
Pi Epsilon Pi auxiliary, Y.W.C.A., 
W.A.A. and Apprentice players 
and has served on the Frivol and 
Hawkcye staCIs. At lower left, 
Hattie Burnett, A2 of Buda, Ill ., 
is pictured. Her activities include 

- Alld;: rSl1ll Pll% 

Y.W.C.A., Pi Epsilon Pi auxil
iary, the -Hawkeye imtl W.A.A. 
She is vice-president of the so
rority. The fourth Alpha Chi, 
pictured, Florence Barr, A4 of 
Lamont, is sorority warden and 
a member of Y.W.C.A., Pi Epsi
lon Pi auxiliary and W./t,A . ----- ---------

;;~~~.a housemother, will chap-I Mrs. Van {rer Zee 
FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE- Dusty Keaton and his orches- Will Broadcast Over 

~~~. wil l furnish music for dunc- WSUI This Evening 
Alpha Chi Sirma second semester arc Theda Wud- Mrs. Bowurd Gray o[ Des 

Alpha Chi Sigma will enter- dell, A3 of Council B luffs: Mary Moi nes, Joan Sterfen, A3 0( Dav- Mrs. J . Van del' Zee, 130 Ferson 
tain members of the Iowa sec- J o Daly, A3 of Anamosa; Margie enpol·t, and Mrs. Ra lph BI'ody, 

. 11 7 S. Linn stl'eet, were Tuesday 
tion of the American Chemical Murphy, C4 of LIvermore; Mar- dinnl'r guests at the house. 
SOCiety at dinner tonight. Prot. jOl' ie Empey, A2 of Battle Creek; I 
Lee I. Smith, professor of chem
istry at the University of Minne
sota, will be guest ot honor. 

Alpha SI; ma Phi 

Ruth Subotnik, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids; J ane AnderSlOn, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids; Florence Frese, A3 of 
Bel)e Plaine, and Dorothy IIoops, 
A3 of Calva. They will be pre
sented at the Martha Washington 

Members of Alpha Sigma P hi tea Sunday from 4 to 5 p.m. 
fraternity will be hosts at II ra
dio party Saturday from 9 until 
12 p.m. 

Donald Fishel , Al of Marion, 
will spend the week end at his 
home. Eugene Knutson, A2 of Ea
gle Grove, will visit with friends 
in Des Moines over the week end. 
Gaylord Ward, Al of Marion. 
will go to Davenport for the week 
end. 

Susan Irv ing of Osceola is 
spending the week wi th h I' sis
ter, Isabel Irving, C3 o! Osceola. 

Alpha Drlla 1' 1 

Alpha Ta.u Omega 
Alpha Tau Omega announces 

the pledging oC Robcrt McCa ll, 
A I of D s Moines. 

Igma Phi Epsilon 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kimbel'1y 

of West Liberty we l' dinner 
guests last night of their son, 
Lant Kimberly, 3 of West Lib
erty. 

Zeta 'l·a.u Alpba 
Zeto Tau Alpha enter taiMd 

yesterday at a bu ([e t supper from 
5 to 7 p.m. ot the chapter hous . 

ovenue, will broadcast a prollram 
or piano music over station WSUI 
tonight during the 7:30 Evening 
Musica Ie period. 

Mrs. Van del' Zee presents II 

program the third T hursday of 
eoch month . This evening's selec
ti ons, 011 by Chopin, include two 
w!l llzes, op. 64 , No.2 and No. 3, 
Bnd two etudes, No. 21 and No. 10. 

Ladies Chorus 
To Sing Here 

Wi1l Render 2 Song At 
Baptist Church For 

Program 

The Iowa Hy Woman's club 
chorus member , dl r ('t d by Mrs. 
Charles A. Hawley, ore pl'ocllc
Ing every Monday aft rno n on 
two songs which th ey wil l pre
sent Mal'ch 4 at til(> B o p ti s t 
church . 

The occasion is the observance 
by the Union Missionary soclety 
ot Iowa City of the world day 01 
prayer, which represents the first 
Friday in Len t and is recogniZed 
by all religious denominations. 

The chorus will si ng " Were You 
There," a Negro sp irt tun 1 arrnnged 
by Burleigh, and "T rust in the 
Lord," which is set to the Inuslc 
of "The Largo" by Handel. 

Members of the dramn depart
ment of the Womun 's club will 
witness a patriotic one-oct pi ny 
ut thei r meeting this afternoon a\ 
2 :30 in the city hall, 

The play cast include~ Mrs. 
Raymond Memler, Mrs. E. J . An. 
thony, Mrs. Char les Baker, Mrs. 
Della Hillhouse, Mrs. W. T. Good
win, Mrs. J ames W . . Jones nnd 
Mrs. R. J . Inr .• :s. 

MI·s. J . H. fv~'orman wi ll give 
a rending entitled "Li nco ln." MI·s. 
T . R. Reese, Ilsslsted by Mrs. H. 
II. McCarty and Mrs. F. A. Dan
ner, had charge of Ilrrongements 
rOI' the meeting. 

1------::--

Penny Carnival 
To Tal{e Place 
In City Church 

A penny carnival will be given 
by the Worn n's Catholic Order 
of Fol' lers in st. W nceslum 
('hurch llasemtont tOlllorrow 01 
7:30 (l.Jh . 

Mrs. Truman Shnider, 415 E. 
Church street, Is chairman of lhe 
en tel'tainm nl. She will be as
sisted lly Cluru Graves, R 0 s e 
Moravec, Irftn Brad k, Stella 
Kuebrich , Bessie Neuzil, E d i t h 
Rummelhart, MrS. Walter E. Ri· 
ley, Mrs- Olin Hauth, Mrs. 
Blanche Foffel, Mrs. Edgar Vas· 
sal', Mrs . Edward R. Griffen, Mrs. 
Charles Chansky, Mrs. Richard 
Kaspar, Mrs. James Sullivan, 
Mrs. August Nuechter, Mrs. Char
lotte Soucek, Mrs. FI'Jnk Lenoch 

lund Mrs. Joseph Gtl r. 
Each member or the nterlain

ment committe will be ill charge 
or u booth ut Ull' carnival, ad
mission to (':Jell of which will l.Je 
\m ~\\\\:I. 

4 From I)ehate I' 

Squad ClIo en 
Four members of the Univer

sity of Iowa women's debate 
squad have been rho cn to rep
resent Iowa in two non-decision 
debates Saturday, Loretta A. 
Wagner, director of women's de
bate, announced ye terday. 

The four speakers will parley 
with Iowa We'l yan college rep
resentatives on the question, "Re
olved, that the national labor re

lations board should be empow
ered to requir arbitration 01 la
bor dispu t betwe n employer 
and employe." 

Compo ing the uffirmativ team 
will b Al berta Ewoldt, Al ot 
Oakland , and Beatrice McDaniel, 
A3 oC Elkhart, Ind. Upholding 
the nellative will be Joo n Kal
horn, A3 of Kllns3s City, Mo., 
and Mary J ane howers, A 1 of 
Iowa City. 

A Unian J ack pl'e:;ented to the 
Duke of COl'l1wali'!I Light In
(anu·y flies doy und night over 
the ru ined resldt'ncy in Lucknow. 
Indlu , as :1 rem inder of the 87- I 
doy siege i ll the Indill ll Mutiny 
ot 1857 . 

Alpba XI Delta 

Muricl King, A4 of Ijaneock, 
Annetta Connell , Al of IQwa City, 
Julia Haring, Al of C lmanche, 
apd Betty Dunn , Al of Sparta, 
III ., members of Alpho Xi Delta 
soror ity, wel'e dinner gLIESts at 
the house last night. 

'three Prizes Won 
At Local Clu,b p(trty VAL'· U· BOX 

Georgette Mach, A4 of Wells
burg, will leave today for Chi
cago, where she will spend the 
week end with her father, Dr. G. 
F. Mach of Gloucester, Mass. 

Currier Hall 
Maleta Boatman, Al of Des 

Sigma Delia Tau 
Helen Guttleman, A 1 of Sioux 

City, La Verne GOOdman, A4 ot 
Des Moines, and Herb rt Rosen
berg, L2 of Maquoketa, were din
ner guests at the house yestel·day. 

Moines, has been apPOinted gen- Beta Theta PI 
eral chairman for the first floor I Marion Fry, E3 of Vinton, spent 
party to be given in the recrea- yester'doy lit his home. 
tion rooms fro," 9 to 12 p.m. Sat- -
urday. Members of the commit- K~ppa Alpha Theta 
tee include Miriard Beckhoff, A2 Kappa Alpha Theta sorori ty 
ot Des Moim~s, and Wanda Bra- will entertain at a "Idd" POtty 
dy, Al of Sac City, program; Sa turday from 9 to 12 p .m. 
Ruth Singer, Al of Sioux City, Members of the cOI'J\mitte in 
lind Lorraine Beneke, A2 ot charge of arrangement include 
Palmer, decorations; Mildred Has- Marian Capwell , A2 of Iowa 
Bier, C4 of Waterloo, and Joyce F alls, chairman; Betty Locker of 
Stanbra, A3 01 Ft. Dodge, refresh- Des Moi nes and H I n Bangel' of 
menta, and Anna Lou Muckey, Al Chicago, both A2, and J anice 
of Nodaway, clean-up. J ames and Barba ra Dodsworth , 

The decorationa will be of red , bOUl At of Macomb, Ill. 
white and blue in hatchets and Dr. and Mrs. Donald Slocum, 
flail characteristic of Geo'rlle MI'. and Mrs. Dale Welt, Mrs. 
Washlnllton. J . )-t . Jameson, Si gma Nu house-

Council members elected tor the mot.h'!!r, and Mrs. M. H. Anderson 

Priz s were won by Mrs. Glenn 
Wentzel , Mrs. Roy Letts and 
Ruby Davis when the A. O. C. 
br idge club met at the home of 
MI·s. C. D. Benjamin, 425 E. J ef
ferson str ct, Tuesday at? :30 I 
p.m. 

Refl' shm nts w re served lifter 
the games. 

Cabinet Will Meet 
The Y.W.C.A. cabinet will meet 

this IIftemoon in thc Y.W.C.A. 
office at 4 o'clock. 

l 'ODA '):"S CI, UBS 
Drama department oC the 

Iowa Ity Wom un's club, 2:30, 
City hull. 

L nn T. Ring circle, 8 0' 
cloci< , Mrs. Vance 0 1'1', 817 
Dell I'bol'll s treet. 

Altar and Rosary society, 
2:l 5, Sl. Pl1tl'icl('s schoo l bas -
lllent. 

Convenient Package ... More Napkins 
New Price 

64 for $1 

Seven 
Ad 
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3 Engineering 
Branches Meet 
Seven Studlent Speaker 

Address Society 
Gatherings 

Three student branches of en
gineering met yesterduy to heal' 
addresses by student speakers. 

William Trigg, E4 of Hedrick, 
and 'Everett Waters, E4 of Iowa 
City, Ilddressed the American 
Society of Mechanica 1 Engineel's 
at their weekly meeting. Trigg 
talked on "Notional Defense" and 
waters discussed the "Application 
of Diesels 10 the Automobile." 

The student branch of the 
American Insti tute of Electrica I 
Engineers had as its speakers 
Herbert Snyder, E4 of Cumming, 
and Har'land Bass, E3 of Water
loo. Alan Baldwin, E3 of Iowa 
City, acted as chairman. 

Snyder explained the theories 
01 "Wave Modulation" in trans· 
mission circuits, and Bass gave 
an account of Carl Steinmetz. 

The American Society of Civil 
Engineers were addressed by 
William Winkelholz, E4 of Roches
ter, N.Y., Eldron Arendts, E4 of 
Des Moines, and Paul Aschen-

When a Winner Greets a Loser 

brenner, E2 of Dysart. I 
Winkelholz descl'ibed his sum

mer work with the Northwestern 
Bell telephone company; Arendts 
spoke on problems encountered in 
the design and construction of 
famous bridges of the Uni tcd 
States, and Aschenbrenner dis
cussed his work In a eh lor'in£' 
pl:mt. 

Mechanical Mnlt 
Will Apppar At 
Local Exposition 

Many winners and losers will Al of Osceola, shakes hands with --Tlail1f Tn",,,,, 'P/w/n. Ettfl~"l)j,w 
shake hands ~fore the final loser, Charles Neighbor, A2 of watches. Fifty - four university 

students will compete in the table 
round of the table tennis tourna- Mankato, Minn., while Referee tennis tournament sponsored by 
ment March 5. Robel't Blaylock, Harland Bass, E3 of Waterloo, Union Board committee. The "Hill Billy Ambassador," ___ _ 

1m automaton or mechanical 
man, will be featured at the re
frigerator exposition in Iowa City 
r.ext week. The automaton is 
r n amllsing ntel'tainer, wis!'-

1 crackel' ;;nd commentator. 
The exposition will be Wed-

neEday, Thursday and Friela J" 

from 7 to 0:30 p.m. in the office> 
01 the Iowa City Light and Pow
er comp~ny, George F. TrotleL' 
unnounced yesterday. 

Trotter is chairman of the 

Delegates for Peace . Institute II Hono~l,lry Language 
Society to Elect New 

Win Meet II ere Tomorrow MemlH'rs ~It Meeting 

13 Iowa College 
Be Represented 

Local Meeting 

Will For,ner Student 
New member's will be elec~ed 

this uflernoon by Ela Sigma Phi, 
honorary classical languages so-AI Wins llillebrand !ciety, at its meeting at 4:10 in 

• ,room 109, Schaeffer hall, Siegle 

house and booth committee of RepresentaUves from 13 Iowa 
. Pn,ze for 1937 Fleisher, A3 of Marion, president, 

announced. 
Those elected will be initiated 

Feb, 24 
the R a d i 0 and Refrigeration colleges will meet on the Univer- Slerling Bright Hendricks. a 
league of Iowa City, sponsors of sity of Iowa campus tomorrow graduate student here in 1932 and 

lh~::O~~tertainmenl committee through Sunday for. th~ first in- , 1933, has been awarded the Hille
is making arrangements for an terc~"eglate peac~ Jnstltute. I brand prize for 1937 by the Chem
unusual electrical display, aC-I' !,.,of. J .. Van del Zee of the ~o- ieal Society of Washington, D. C'I 

'ding to B rt Nelson chail'- 1111cal SCience department wIll H' I d In th f t'U . COl 'present the opening address at e IS emp oye e er J zel 
For the 

man. the banquet tomorl'Ow at 6 p.m. research laboratories, bureau of 
J. J. McNamara is president of 111 the Congregational church. chemistry lind soils, United States I 

the league. Otll I' offic(,I's are L. Jo'ollowing Professor Van del' department of ag.riculture. :rre was 
R. Spencer, vice president, und Zee's talk on present world sit- awarded the prIze for hIS con
George M. Sheets, secretary ana ualions, the group will have an' tribu~ons on the relation of crys-

Commeree 

treasurer. _____ informal discussion. talopbcs to crystal struclure and 
At the banquet, university stu- thn delel'min~tion of molecular 

{Ients from foreign countries will s~ruclu~e by X-rny and electron 
give brief talks about pl'Oblems diffractIon. 

Prot. Lee Sm,itft 
Will S,Jeak At 
lJ-feeting Tonight 

"The Reactions Between Sub
stituted Quinones and Metallic 
Enolntes" will be the subject of 
the address by Prot Lee 1. Smith, 
head of the organic chemistry 
department at the University of 
Minnesota, at a meeting of the 
Iowa section of the American 
Chemical society tonight at 7:30. 
The talk will be in room 321, 
small chemistry lecture room in 
the chemistry building. 

Prolessor Smith was an assis
tant in chemistry at Ohio State 
university for two years and re
ceived an M.S. d gree in 1915. 
He I'eceived his Ph.D. degree in 
1920 at Harvard university. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

a llew 
youth is facing today. Speakers -------

Hairdress willlnclude Fai Seto, U of China; W d Named 
Fu-te I, G of China; Rafael Mar- 00 S 
tin, A3 of Panama; Mr. Masuoka 

. , 
of Hawaii; Hans Powlak, U of 0 Co · 
Germany; Charles Bernheisel, G n mmlttee 
of Korea; Sedad Sora, G or Tur-

,-"'--e-...;..; 
leey; Juan Lopez-Morillas, G of 
Iowa City, and Augustus Low, 
G of St. Louis, Mo. 

Rabbi Eugene Mannheimer of 
Des Moines, i1 member of the 
university school of religion's 
boa I'd of trustees, will speak Sun
day afternoon on "Problems of 
a Pacifist." The address will be 
a special university vespers and 
wi 11 observe fellowship day of 
the World Student Christian fed
eration. 

Delegates from University of 
Dubuque, Coe college, Cornell col
lege, Central college, Parsons col
lege, Grinnell college, Penn col
lege, Drake university, Simpson 
college, Iowa State college, John 

I Fletcher and Iowa Wesleyan are 
expected to attend the institute. I Registration will be from 5 to 
B p.m. tomorl'ow in the religious 
l1ctlvities oIIice. University stu- I 
I dents desiring to attend the in
slitute may register any tllne tllis 
wqlek. 

The institute, sponsored by the 
student peace service or the 
American Friends Service com
mittee and the religious activi
ties board, is one of 20 institutes 
conducted in the United States 
this month. The Iowa City Peace 
council wil l give financial as
sistance Ilnd help with the hous
ing of the delegates. 

Vassar college was founded in 

I 
J86] through gift of $400,000 and 
200 {lCI'es of land by Matthew Vas
sar. 

W~TAKETHE 

WRINKLES OUT 

01'" WRECKS 

We're a beauty parlor 
for wrecked, wrinkled 
and dented fen d e r s , 
bumpers, and 0 the r 
parts of Injured ears. 
You'll be satisfied with 
our low price - good 
work. 

Dr. Andrew' H. Woods, director 
of psychopathic hospita~, has been 
appointed to the Iowa Al)ti
Syphilis committee, Dr. Ray Ly
man Wl\bur, president of the 
Amedcan Social Hygiene asso
ciation announced yesterday. 

The Iowa committee is com
posed of 30 men and women 
prominent in Iowa affairs, who 
will assist in the national appeal 
for $500,000 to continue the 1938 
program of education against 
syphiljs and gonorrhea and the 
conditions which favor their 
spread. 

South American cowboys 
known as vaqueros. 

.. 

aro 

, ' 

Appointments ta ken as 

late as 8 :00 p.m . . 

Thursrlay Eve. . 

Star Beauty 
• 

Salon 
21y" So. Dubuque Dial 2233 

and CROP 
Two Terms That Are 

Very Familiar to 
Photographic Artlst~ 

To blow up means to enlarge 
that part 6f a picture that iI~ 
desirable. -To crop is to trim 
or cut out undesirable parts 
or to correct the eoltlp08ition . . 

I 

Let us show you how many 
an ordinary snapshot be
comes a i<Salon Print" when 
properly handled, 

AnY Nelatlve That Make. a Ooed Prhlt Will 

Make a Good Enlarlemen& 

I-Ienry Louis, Druggist 

GARTNER MOTOR CO. The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 East College Street DODGE and PLYMOUTH 
205 South Capitol Street Dial 2642 

-
Lectures Tonight 2 Will Attend Dean Rutledge Will 

Addr 'So Lions Quh' 

1 t 

E. Funke Will , 

Speak· Tonight 
In Old Capitol 

Prof. Erich Funke, head of the 
German department, will give a 
BaconiBn lecture on "The Influ
ence of English Li t rature on the 
Development of Litel'ary FOI'm in 
Germany" tonight at 7:30 in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol . 

"I will try to show how the 
German lJterary form developed 
during the 18th century under in
fluence of English literature," 
Professor Funke sald. He explain
ed that the !irst decisive influence 
was the periodicals at Addison 
and Steele which brought aboul 
the Moral Weekly and the daily 
paper in Germany. 

"The G e r man middle class 
tragedy ," said Professor Funke, 
"was inspired by Lillo's 'Merchant 
oC London' and essentially by 
Richardson's novels which in their 
turn developed the German senti
mental novel of manners. He 

l'ROF. ERICH FUNKE 

+------------I Seals Club Has I 
EXllmitwlion Today I 

will show how Shakespeare was Seals club will hold second 
the greatest factor in bringing seme&ter tryouts this afternoon at 
about the German form of lit- 4 o'clock in the pool room of the 
erature and how he influenced women's gymnasium. 
the storm and stress movement The tryouts wil l consist of 
and inspired Goethe and Schiller spe d trials, form swimming and 
to write their greatest wor'ks. rorm diving. To pass lhe pro-

Professor Funke will illustrate 1 bote test a tolal of J2 points 
his lecture wilh quotations from earned in one or all lhree divi-
English and German literature. sions is necessary. 

Legion Meeting 
Robert Colflesh Trophy 

To Be Given To 
Local Po,· t 

Commander Georg Zeithamel 
6nd Adjutant George Sheets will 
be official representatives oC Roy 
L. Chopek post 17 at a comman
ders' and adjutants' meeting In 
Des Moines Sunday and Monday. 

The Robert W. ColrIesh trophy, 
mvarded to the post leading in 
membership Armistice day, will 
be presented at the meeting to 
District Commander W. L. Ge(' of 
Ft. Madison and subsequently to 
Commander Zeithamel , represen
ting the local post. 

The Iowa City post Is also fa
vored to win the James Borton 
tl'ophy, awarded to the post in 
(ities of population between 10,
(lOO and 25,000 with the bl'sl 
membership achievements. Both 
Irophies are now held by the 10-
(al unit. 

The lown City post hos a total 
membership oC 324, on 1O('I'l'<l5(' 
of three over the 1937 tolal, a 
IJrcvious all-lime ('('('(1 .. <1, [ts 
quota or members this ycal' was 
15'1. 

The accordion was invented in 
Vienna In 1829. 

Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of the 
college of law will speak at a 
meeting of the Lions club of Cedar 
Rapids this noon The title of his 
address will be, "How the Su
preme Court Works." 

I/JUl(K 
WOTEL CHICAGO 
RANDOLPH AND LA.\/· I 

~================================= 

WITH 

and with 

GENUINE KNEE-ACTION* 
85-H.e VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE 
FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION 

*0 .. Master 0. Luxe models only 

All these vitally important features are available, 
at low prices, only in the new J938 Chevrolet. 

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, G.neral Motors Sale. CoqKWGfiol1t DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

Nail Chevrolet 
21() E. Burlington Street 
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Iowa Citians Push Traffic School Opening For March a 
Six Ci ty And 

. . ' 
County Leaders 
SUffort P lan 
Believe Plan Will Aid 
. rn Reduci~1l' Traffic 

'. It? 
Accidents 

1 If ,~ s 

City and county law enforce
ment officials exj>ressed enthusi
asm for the opening of the Iowa 
City fraffic sehool March 8, in 
statements released yesterday. 

" 

Six Iowa Citians are support
ing • the plan for the school in 
bene! that the training would 
aid in reducing tralfic accidents. 
A majority of the endorsements 
stressed the knowledge of traffic 
laws, to be diffused by the school, 
as being of utmost importance. 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
sta ted ". .'. the school will be 
a gOOd thing for persons who 
cannot afford lines and instructi ve 
to those who consider fines triv
ia!." 

J. M. Kadlec, justice of the 
peace, and Police Chief W. H. 
Bender agreed that a large num
ber ot traffic offenders did not 
know the law they were violat
ing. Kadlec and Carson will sen
tence traffic violators to the 
school instead of levying a fine. 

"With the widespread increase 
in the number of traffic acci
dents, any plan that will reduce 
the loss of lives and property i& 
well worth while. The traffic 
&rhool idea should aid in reducing 
the accident tall." - Dr. George 
D. Callahan, county coroner. 

8 Cities Enter 
Debate Contest 

"I believe the school is a fine 

thing. I find a large number of 

persons commit traflie offenses 

because they are not familiar 
with the law. I plan on cooper
I,ting with the school by serrding 
~ome offenders to it. It is a 
good thing and I hope It is suc
cessfu!." - J. M. Kadlec, justice 
of the peace. 

"With the highway death rate 
mounting, any manner of at
tempted a c c ide n t prevention 
should be commended. The driv
ing school should aid greatly in 
training dl'ivers to know and ob
serve the law. The idea of hav
ing violators attend the school 
and learn where they were at 
fault, is also a good thing."-H. 
I. Jennings, chairman of city 
traffic commission. 

"The purpose of the driving 

school is a good one. r feel in

,lruction in correcl driving would 

~Id peace officers' and dri vel's 

alike. A better knowledge of the 

law, plus more courtesy would 

go far toward reducing the acd

dent rhte and making highways 

~2fel'." - Sheriff Don McComas. 

"It seems to me the traffic 
~chool should prove a valuable 
thing to Iowa City. In the fil's! 
place, it will instruct offenders 
In correct knowledge of the Jaw. 
Secortdly, it will aid j n cu ttlng 
down the number of violations 
by impressing upon the indlvid
Ual drivers and drivers as a 
whole, the importance of careful 
Qnd lawful driving." - W. H. 
Bender, chief of police. 

Mayor Myron J. Walker has. 
bpen intensely interested in the 
problem Of traffiC safety. He has 
beeh instrumental in the plahS 
or foundation of the trartic 

school and will lead one of the 
meetings. The mayor, a retired 
naval commander, once organ
Ized a traffic saiety school at a 
paval reservation in California. 

"I bellcve the school a good 
thing tor persons who cannot aC· 
ford to pay fines and instructive 
to those who consider fines trio 
\ ial. Much of the school's sue. 
,pss will depend upon the volun· 
tary attendanc of those persons 
who desire to be better and saCer 
drivers. Only major trafilc 01. 
f, nders wtll be sentenced to the 
bchool from the police court." _ 
Burke N. Carson, police judge. 

Mayor Myron J. Walker an
nounced that the school would 
be open to violators sent 'from 
other justice of the peace bi' 
mayoralty courts in the eounty. 
Of tenders sent from coUrts out
side Iowa City will receive ,the 
same treatment as local violatofs, 

Mayor to Talk 
High . SclI?O~ S'U~~llts OnJ" urfiQse 

Will Compete In ' ~ . 

Casino Hearing 
f 
~~j To Go to Judge 

Dorothy Roe Wed To 
Lyle Buzzel Tuesday 

married Tuesday afternoon by I Lampe Will Spea~ 
Justice ot the Peace J. "l:i:" Kad- . D f 1 M , Cl 
lec. ~e ore en s a 

---- Witnesses \vere Marion Harris. 

given by Prof. Willard M. Lampe, 
director of the school of religion, 
Sunday at 9:30 a.m. in the Men'. 
class a t the Presbyterian churclt 

, to~rn:unent I I • . rqf. c Sc 
• I ,-_. __ _ 

Class A debaters from eight Mayor Myron J . Walker will 

Lyle Buzze!, 22, Rio, Wis., and G of Maxwell, and A. O. Ingram, 
Dorothy Roe, 19, Maxwell, were CoralviUe. 

The first of a series of six talks Asia ext nds over one-third the 
on the Oxford movement will be land sur face of the globe. 

the mayor explained. i 

dties will compete in the sub- discuss the purpose of the Iowa 
oistrfct' meet of the annual state City traffic school in a talk over 
Jdgh school debate toumament station WSUI tomorrow evening 
tomorrow and SatuT/day in at 7:15. He will speak 10 min
Schaeffer hall and Iowa City' utes on the American Legion 

flee" ~ Will Hear Action 
•• n Law Library 

This l\forning 

Judge Frank Bechly of Monte- I Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
high schoo!. highway safety progtam. zuma will hear :be action. This would include checking 

the violator's attendance at eacn 
meeting and reviewing cases to 
show individual errors. 

Cities represented in the meet Plans for organizing the school 
are Iowa City, Clinton, Daven- are completed and the first ses
port, Muscatine, Ft. Madison, sian will be March 3. May () r 
Washington, Keokuk and Bur- Walker will deliver the first lec
jington. Each school is expected ture. 

brought by the state of IOwa and '--------------------------------C-L-E-AN--IN-G-&-P-R-E-S-S-IN-G------
two Iowa Citians in an attempt WANTED TO BUY NURSERY SCHOOL 

Mayor Walker will lead the 
ifirst session of the school March 2, 
speaking 01) "The Motorist and 
the Public.l< Nine other topics 
will be discussed, one each week. 
Each session is planned to last 
one hour with a different leader 

to send about five. speakers. ------

in charge. 
It the meetings are attended by 

too I Ilirge a nllmber to be ac
colnmodated iii the ci ty COUncil 
chambers, meetings may be ar
ranged ' twice a week, the mayor 
said. . 

The traffic school will consist 
of a series of 10 lectures ending 
with a test the eleventh week. 
Persons passing the test will be 
awarded certificates. 

Elefit Iowa Citians and one 
member of the highway patrol 
will lead the sessiorls. A tenth 
speaker, exp\!cted to be a state 
oftlcial, is uMel~cted. 

Speakers wili arrange general 
detliils ot tHeir se~Sldns. The 
meetings will be divided into three 
parts, a 20 minute lecture at the 
start, 20 minute explanation of 
the state code, and the remainder 
of the hour to consist of open 
discussion and practice problem1l. 

The year's national high school 
debate question to be used in 
the meet is "Resolved: That, the 
several states shall adopt a unl· 
cameral system of legislature." 

Iowa City high school will be 
represented in the meet by' Edgar 
Hicks, captain, Betty Williams, 
and Naomi Braverman, alternate, 
for the affirmative. Debating for 
the negative will be Marvin 
Chapman,' captain, Howard Hine& 
and Marilyn Glassman. 

Debates will be held tomorrow 
at 2 p.m., 3:15 p.m. and 4:30 
p.m. in room 7, Schaeffer hall. 
Saturday, debates will be at 9 
a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 2:15 p.m. at 
the Iowa City high school. 

Judge tor the meet aTe Prof. 
H. G. Barnes, Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbar~er, Orvin Larson, EI
{on Abernathy, Otto Dieter, Eu
gene Chenoweth, E. Thayer Cur
I y and Carl A. Dallinger, G of 
Council Bluffs. All are of the 
~peech department. Principal W. 
E. Beck ot Iowa City high school 
IS in charge ~f the meet. 

New Coul\pil Local Men To 
Of Boy ScoPts ~p'ea\i T night 
,Meets Tonight , 

Mayor Myron J. Walker and 
Col. George F. N. Dailey, head of 
the military department, will 

The first meeting of the new speak to members of The Reserve 
Iowa City area scout council will Officers corps and guests at a 
bc at 6:30 this evening lin the S. banquet in the Jefferson hotel at 
?C.S. club rooms. Scoutmasters 6 o'olock tonight. 
and committeemen wiU present The 'dinner is in observance of 
1 ('ports, it was announced yester- National Defense week, and the 
day by Seoul Executive Owen B. two speakers will discuss the in
Thiel. temational Telationt\hip between 

There will be a council discus- Amertca and ' loretto powetS. 
sion in which each )lIcibn1m1~e ~ay()t Walker, iI retb'ed navlal 
~/1Il set dates for future meetings. commander: ' will discuss the na-

The six committee chairmen of val point of view and Colonel 
the scout council are: orgnhlza- Dailey will speak from the anny 
tlon and extension; ' ScoUt,,'Cbm-' standpoint: · " • 

(Citizens Mus t 
ffegister ~gain 
675 Per OIlS Required 

To Sign Changed 
Address Card 

Six hundred seventy-five Iowa 
CI tians must fe-register or sigr. 
change-of-address cards before 
March 2, to be eligible to vote 
at the school election March 14. I 

The state law provides that' 
persons who have not voted for 
four years or who have changed 
~ddress since the last election, 
must te-register or sign change
Of-address cards within 10 days 
before the election. 

Notices were sent to these 
persons challenging their regis
tration by Grover C. Watson, city 
clerk. 

Voting at the schooi board 
election will be conducted in the 
city council chambers in the city 
hall. The terms of Dr. George 
Maresh and Verne R. MiUer ex
r:ire this :tear. 

Candidates for the two va
cancies will be nominated by a 
bi-partisan school committee in 
the city hall March 2. Four or 
more persons will be nominated. 

El lis Observe . 
70th Birthday 

The 70th birthday of the na
tional Elfes lodge waS' obserVed 
at the bl~weeklY meeting of the 
local lodge last night. 

to restrain Harvey Secor from 
constructing tourist cabins near 
the Caslon night club on U. S. 
highway 6. The hearing will be 
in the law library of the Johnson 

JUDGE FRANK BECHLY 
county courthouse at 10 o'clock 
this morning. 

The petition, which asks for a 
l'ourt order reversing the decision 
of th e Iowa Ci ty board of adj ust
ment granting Secor a building 
permit for the cabins, is signed 
by Attorney General John H. 
Mitchell, representing the state, 
l'rof. Harry G. Plum and Dr. 
Philip C. Jeans. 

The petition contends that the 
board ot adj ustment exceeded its 
authority in issuing thc building 
jJermit for the construction of the 
tourist cabins in a class A resi
dential district. The 1936 munI
Cipal code of Iowa City allows 
tourist cabins only in the busl
dess and industrial districts. 

Chief Justice Carl B. Stiger 
ot the state supreme court ap
pointed Judge Bechly Jan. 28, 
as the non-l'esident judge to hear 
lhis case. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA-
Pay the highest prices. Repair man Home School Ages 2 to 5. 

st.oes. Dial 3609. Dial 2746. ---------------------
WASIDNG & PAINTING SKATES SHARPENED 

WALL WASHING AND PAINT- SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN-
ing. Neatly dont! and reasonable. ed. Willlam L. Novotny. 214 

Dial 9495. S. Clinton street. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 

W ANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 265!1. 

. Dial 2246. 

LAUNDRY. FREE DELIVERY. 
Also h u work. 25c per hour. 

Dial 6570. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Dial 5986. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Dial 9486. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

Gown Residence hate!. ' Per
manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optiona!. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 

Attention-Party who 

took Sociology boo k 

from Youde's Inn. You 

are known. Please re

turn book and save em

banRssment. 

LOST AND FOUND 
rooms with private bath. Elec- FOUND: BLUE KNIT MITTENS. 

trlc refrigerator. Private entrance. Owner may call at Daily Iowan 
$27 per month. For two people business office. 
only. 202 1-2 E. Fairchild street. -----------

LOST: BROWN AND WHITE 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS I terrier pup. Dial 3675. Reward. 

for girls. CLose in. Comfortable. - ---
Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms 101' men only. Rea

onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. Dial 2332. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 
Close in. Dial 2705. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double room. Private entrance, 

bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

The 

peed l,ol Delivery 

Djal1S365 

GaB - Oll - Tire ReI airillg 
Battery Re-charging 
Washing Greasing 

by 

Experts 
at 

End Mid-Winter 
Woes 

Moths work every day, all 
ycar rou nd. Let us clean your 
woolen garmen t:; now. We will 
safeguard you against moths. 
And naturally our cleaning 
service is already recognized 
a~ being the best. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
SUITS TOPCOAT' llATS nUE' ES 

2 (or 1.00 
Save By Ca h and Carry 

LeVora's VarsityCleanerl 
Dial 4153 23 E. ~ hlI\flon 

.Lt\ Ne\v 

Roof 

NOW 
Will save you money later. Don't delay. ave loday! 

Roofing-Spouting- New Pr9Ccss Low-Unit Wclding 

Hawkeye SIU't'l M('lal & Iroll 

601 S. Gilbert SI. 

HAULlNG 

LONG DIST ANCl!l anll r;eoelW.l 
bauUng. FurnitUre movtll. crat1l/l 
and ahlpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER 1...'0. 
Dial SS84 

orks 

Dwl 3363 

missioner Gordon L. H'eht; le;id- C6lYFrank L. Love will act as 
t:rship training, Prof. Harrison toastmaster. . The committee in 
G. Thornton; camping actiVities" charge IS Lleut. W. Fred Rober
Dean Wiley B. Rutledge' health son and Capt. Edward C. Patton. 

and safety, Dr. E. W. Pa~lus ; ad- Annual- Servl-ce 
vancement, Dean-Emeritus Wil-

At a special initiatory cere
mony at the business meeting, 
flve new rhembets joined ' i h e 
lodge. They were Edgai M. Ash
more, Police Chief W. H. Bender, 
Edward E. Kelly, Dan G. Roth 4 H Q b 
and Harold W. Ruppert. • U . 

Attorney E. A. Baldwin, pro-' 
gram chairman for the anniver- M 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED bPART· Will ment. Private bath. Dial 3687. HOUle Oil Co. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

TOURIST HOME PLUMBING 

ber J. Teeters; and finance, Ar-

thur J. Cox. ___ I __ To Be Sunday 
sary meeting, condueted the en-, eet Saturday 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART· 
ment. Private baUl. 819 River 

street. Dial 1455. 

Judge Car~~ft 
Fines Four On 
Traffic Charges 

Four Iowa Citians were tined 
for trl1fie violation. by Judie 
Burke N. Carson in police court 
yesterdar '" '" ' 

TJle~ were L. R. l;3rown, $2.50 
for rarklng' with' left wheel to 
cur", Il]galls Swisll'er, $1' I for 
parkinc [n prohIbil.ed zone, R. E. 
Adam.,' .1 for patkihg With le~t 
wheel ~o curb, an9" '~obert W. 
Ch$tian; $1 for taBure" to ob
ser.Je 1 a stop sign. 

" 

,Rui1e.q,e to -T",.' ~ 
'!l~ '.,r ('T ~ta.w 
~ff ~gr~r~ I ~ 
J.fetp.~~ 1f~P."nt1ffl" 

tertainment following a ~:~o ~in
ncr. 

The Elks chol'us, under the 
direction of Stephen Fowler, G 

Non-sectarian services at the ot sIoux City, sang two 'selec
sixth annual brotherhood cele- tions. 
bratlon will be Sunday at 10:45 fienry Louis, firlt exal~d l'\Iler 
a.m. ·in the Congregational church, of the local lodge, outlined the 
it was announced by the Rev. L. history of the national and local 
A. Owen, pastor. organizations. The first lodge in 

Speakers representing CatholiCS, America WIIS tounded In 1868. 
Jews arid Protestants will be The Iowa City lodge was char
Judge James P. Gaffney, Joseph tered in 1900. 
Braverman ahd the Rev.' Mr. Prof. Harry G. Barnes of the 
Owen. The theme will be "Creat- speech department presented a 
Ing a God-Controlled Commun- group of humorous readings. A 
ity." number of Harmonica \!eleetions 

The observance is encouraged were playeq py Mike Howard. 
py the l'{atlonal Council of Chrls- " _..L.__ ' 
(tans lmd ·Jews.~ __ · _ I IreQe pqhna,ek 
ClIildren A~nd Concert (Ji 0 f;"r~ T I) 

IfweA 1- ~ven 'i.tnlverlln~ ele- n · t' .., 
menlar)," school children attended Marry Tue.~dq'V 
yesterday afternoon's St. Louis • ~ f . J, 
8;mp~ony orchestra concert. 
'!'her 'Were accon,pahl'ed by their 
parents and teactters: ' 
,,' \ \' 4 

Hearing Postponed 

NJr. and ~rs. Adolph Dohnalek 
ot OxIord 'announce the ap
proaching marrii\lle Tuesday of 
their daughter, Irene, 715 River 
street, to Leo H. Fishel', son of 

0Hn Wiley B. BwtJeqe of=-u;e 
collele of law will discuss cor- \ 
porate laws, emphasizing the 8ta
~ute which has been adopted by Hearing for Albert Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. James Fishel.', 1102 

Iowa City, char,ed with drivlna N. Dodge street. 10 states since 19Z5. at a meet~ 
Ing of the accountaney clulJ at 
7 :30 tonight. 

The lectul'e is given especially 
tor students ot accountin,. 

withbut a liCense, has ' !:Ieerr POlt- TI'1e wedding will be a eere
poned unlil FrIday by .Ju~tice of mon; at ' 9 R.tn. in St. Wl'nce!l
the Peace J. M. Kadlec because laus ehurell. The Ilev. Edward 
ot the defendanl's illness. NeuzH will officiate. 

All 4-H club members, leaders, 
clILb committees, boys and girls 
of club age interested in joining 
a 4-H club, and parents will par

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS FUR
nished. Private bath, electric 

)·eCrigeratol'. Private entrance. 
202 1-2 E. Fairchild. 

tioipate in a 4-H club round-up TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
meeting ' and party at 8 p.m. Sal- I Private bath. Laundry privll-
u)'day in the C. S. A. hall, 524 eges. Garage. 328 Brown. I 
N. Johnson street. -------------

Any boy or girl wishing to FOR RENT: THREE FURNISHED ' 
join a 4-H club may iiin an en- and one unlurnished apal't-
rollment card at this time. ments. Newly decorated. Reason-

Pollowing the meeting, a roller able. Dial 5117. 
skating party will be at 317 
Bloomington street at 10:30 p.m. FOR R EN T: T H R E E ROOM 

apartment. Furnished. CLose in. 

well ~i 1_\ 

Serv·ce Tests 
Civil service examinations for 

municipal dairy and beer inspec
tors and for public health nurses 
will be this evening at 7 p.m. 
in the city hall. 

Requirements tor the positi ns 
require that candidates be United 
States citizens, of good character, 
able-bOdied, residents of Iowa 
City for more than a year, and 
with the ,,('('plion of pl'('scnt 
orfice hulders, be betwe~1l 21 lind 
35. 

Dial 4810. 

FOR /lENT: SMALL PURNISH-
ed apartments. Very reaionable. 

Cloee In. Dial a115. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: PIVE-ROOM HOUSE. 

Modern. Garage. Sleeping porch. 
March 1st. 610 Davenport stre.!t. 
Dial' 4957. 

FOR RENT: FIVE·ROOM BRICK 
bungalow. Weat side. $36. Dial 

6978. 

. FOR RENT-OFFICE 
FOR llRNT: OFFTCE AND STORR 

room. I(lwa Apartments. DloJ 
2622. 

GUESTS WELCOME AT SIL.~NT WANT~D - PLUMBlNO Af(D 
"DOC" MIGHELL Night tow'ist home. 824};. helltlnl!. Lar w Co. 221 " 

Burlington street. Washln n. f'honG 3676. 

DRESS~KING DANCING SCHOOL ---- . ----
DRESSMAKING DONE REASON- DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL FOR SALE: TtJXEOO SI1IT 

ably. Particular attention to room, tango. tap. Dinl 5767 mud 0 ordel'- ilk lin d. Sile 
alteration. Dial 6104. Burkley hotel. Prof. HoughtQ1l. ;36. Dill151115. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL (lASH aATI:Ii-A .peelal dllCounl for cuh 
will b4I ~ow.d on all OI18.III,d Ac!v.rUllnl account. 
paId wltllhl . 1" dan from _nlraUOIl (at. ef til. at. 

No. of I lOne Day Two DIn Three DaYII Four D"1'1 !'lVt D.n Biz 1&1 
Worde 'I LInes Cbulfe Ouh Cblrll'e Cael\ Charlfe I Calh Ohar,. Cuh Cha:" OMb laa.rre Ci b 
t!Jl to 10 I .21 .25 ~U .80 .41 .88 051 .41 .It M ,U 
10 to 16 I • . tt •• .11 .841 .tt .60 ." . 'It .n • ... 
18 to 2~ I 4 1 .8' I .1\11 I ." I .'0 I .to .at 1.03 .1' 1.1, 1 .• ' UI i 
J1 to 25 I .so • 411 ••• .to l.lot J.04 1.10 1.18 1.41 l.a -1:. 1 ~ 
U to.O • .• 1 . 55 1.11 1.10 1.1. U • U. 1.41 1.T4 UI ui l.ii 
11 to ~s T .n .85 u. 1.10 1.1. 1.48 I." US .... 1'" I. II i 
88 to 40 • .IS .711 US 1.10 1.11 UO I 1.&.0' I 1.90 Ul 1.1. I . .. II 
u to 45 • ... . 811 1.87 t.70 1.11 U • U6~ ... , ... 0 III I. .1 
4e to SO 10 1.01 .15 1.0. 1.10 1.1, I ! .14 I Ul I U8 .... •• 11 u .Ii 
I' to ~I 11 U. 1.0a 1.81 !.to 1.80 I U' I U' I." n' 1.11 a U. 
" to .0 I Ii U'T I It ... I •• 11 I 1.80 I." 

I 

lllatlBu • .urn I'" -..ctal lOll, t.- Pat ..... 
nlabed .. requeat. a.ell word" .. , advertl __ t 
_ be ~antecJ. Th, pl'en ... ""or ,."," ""or H.t,~ 
"LINt." alld almlh'r 01l.1 at t"'J'.lnfilnJr ef •• .,.. '0 
hi eount .... t .. I.W DIlIIIW Worda III til_ at. n. 

I U' I 1.11 I .... I .... u. .." lLfi 

.. mber .... ,..... ......... _." ...... u 

~~,~'"' dlnlaF. 'II! per~. -...- ... Jet 
oolumn In~h. " . 'G 1II/JIt . 

C1.""ltled .""trlillro: III ~ , . ... " ........ 
thl followln, ~ .. :" 

I 

I 

During ; 
the UI\lVI 
review Jo 
Jt{uscatille, 
~is comet 
fIaWKey~ I 
~ some 0 
Ing basket 

Jack Dr 
Wis., will 
and will a 
sports pre 
of tM ero! 
Jer and Sil 
In a slti n 
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Today 
Witll 

WSUI 

6:45 p.m.-Radio columnl!lt. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan 0' 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hoUi' program. 
7 p.m. - Chlldren's hour, the 

land of the story book. 
7:15 p.m.-Television program 

with station W9XK. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening muslcaie, 

Mrs. J . Van del' Zee .. 
I!.:==========::! 7:45 p.m.-Iowa League of Wo-
100 men Voters pJ;ol{r~m. 

Comeback 
During an interview tonight on 

the University at Iowa Sports 
review Joe Van Ysseldyk, C4 of 
Jdusclltihe, will tell the story at 
pis comeback as guard on the 
Jlawkeye basketball team as well 
as some ot his experiences play
Ing basketball. 

Jack Drees, A4 of Eau Claire, 
Wis., will conduct the interview 
~nd will also bring to his weekly 
~porUi prol!Tam a dramatization 
of the cross-country dash of Bir
,er and Sigmund Ruud to compete 
In a slti meet in Chicago, Ill. 

Wles~ a.nd Smallest 
"The Largest and Smallest that 

ldan Clln Make" is the topic for 
diSCUssion on the Junior ACEjdemY 
of Science program this afternoon 
pt 4 o'clock. Prof. Claude J . 
Lapp of the physics department is 
the speaker. 

8 p.m. - University at ~owa 
Sports Review, Jack Drees. 

8:30 p .m. - Musical program, 
Marguerite Kennedy Huey. 

8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan oC 
the Air. 

New Camera Records 
What Strikes the Eye 

DES MOINES (AP)-Tell Dr. 
Herman F. Brandt, Drake univer
sity protessor 01 psychology, 'jl 
thi nk I see . . !' lind he will pro
ceed to show you just what you 
see and how you go about it. 

Dr. Brandt has developed a bi
dimensional camera which records 
the movement of a person's eyes 
as he scans a page of written or 
printed matter. 

The camera shows the path the 
eyes take over the page, both hori
zontally and vertically. 

The device can trace a studeqt's 
eye movement as he pours ovei' his 

netwo.rk by members of the text books and tell when his atten-
faculties at Iowa State ~ollege, I tion wanders and what is wrong 
~ml!S, Iowa State Teachels col- with his method of study. 

The program, heard weekly, is 
broadcast over the WSUI-WOI 

lege, Cedar 1i'alls, and the unlver-

I 
Advertisers are making USI! of it 

.ity of Iowa. to determine hoW well their copy 

Tod ~p arrests attention. ay 8 rocram ______ _ 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

tbe -'Ir. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:S0 a.m.-Service reports. 
II lI·m.-Within the classroom, 

More 'No' and Less 'So' 
Favored hy Professor 

Industrial geography of South CHICAGO (AP)-Chalk up one 
America, Prof. Harold H. McCar-

vote each for "thing" and "ain'\" \y. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar as the most abused English words. 

and weather report. Prof. Walter K. Smart of North-
10 a.m.-Homemaker's chat. western university nom ina t e s 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical these words for first place and 

favorites. among other overworked woreSa 
10:30 a.m.-The book shell, Kay lists: 

Hausen. In business--"propositiQ\l." 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, Among women- "aw(ully, ter-

Goethe's Faust, Pro!. Erich Funke. ribly," and simll'll' Words. 
11:50 a.m.- Farm flashes. Among writers--"so." 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. Professor Smort picks "no" as 
1 p.m.-Illustrated m u sic a-l the most helpful word, "stop" as 

chats. the most dramatic and "ubiquit-
2 p.m.-CamPlls activities. ous" as the ugliest. 
2:0:1 p.m.-OrgaT) recital, How' For the most beautiful he 

ard Chase. chooses mllrmur, memorial, lulla-
2:30 p.m. - ~adio Child Study by, roar, roam and dour. ij:e char· 

club, Guiding the Infant and Pre- acterizes the last as a "caressing 
school Child, Iowa Child Wel!are word which defines something dis..; 
Research station. agreeable." 

3 p.m.-Previews and reviews. -------
3:15 p .m.-Mus~cal varieties. 
3:30 p.m.-Far lands. 
4 p.m. - Junior Academy of 

Science program, Largest and 
Smallest that Man Can Make, 
Prof. Claude J. Lapp. 

4:15 p.m.-State symphony of 
Boston. 

4:30 P.m.-Elementary French, 
Virginia Kruse. 

5 p.m.-Parade of events. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 

First Spike Driven 
SAN FRANcrsco CAPl-Thc 

first of 400,000 spikes which Wlll 
be used in laying interurPan 
tracks across the $77,POO,pOO Sal) 
Francisco-Oak land par prid!(e has 
been driven. The bridge has been 
open to auto traffic for some 
months, but the electric trains will 
not run over it betore nllxt Janll
ary. At present commuters tTl/ns
fer from the trains to terry poats. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

4E1l£. IS" , 
PI FFERE.MGf. a .. .,-.... EVI 

" PoS'1" <:.I<N> All\> 
" Po1'1)o..L c..<o..sa.O -

.. JIbS'" CA'A.t> IS 
lA.)l.y UN~"'MPE.I>. 

PIlI ....... ~L.y PR.I~ 
c,o..1'.O .... 1Il. M .. IU ..... -

.. PI:>,-1",,~ CA.,,'" Ii 
.... "\O'(aJUjME.N1" PR.I~ 

fUll> ~-o..Ml"£b c:.o.JtJ) 

FoR. M .. IL.11l4 

o:»YtUGHl I'll KINe; 'tAfUIb SVNOI~n ''''', 

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

COPYRIGHT; 19 11. K'NC f(l\rU~U SYNO,tI\TE.''''' 

" ~III dOCIlII' l I.lilill Oillj.\ out with !\ sllllnt man a~ 10))& 1\, h<: 
I l his money do the lalklllif. 

, 
I . 

• 

mE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CI'l'Y PAGE SEVEN , 
;zc 

BI?OTJ..\ER IF YOU CAMF IN To , 
COLLECT A B)~L, YOU PICKED 
A aA~ DAY - ~e Et>ITO~ 
IS WO~KING ON . A SP~IN<":t 

POe'M -ANt> HES - ' -
K~JS~ t>EEP 
IN W'J,.,P 
FLO"N~RS 

-

A\!.OUTII 
MOW •• 

. .... 

, I 

1/ ' 
II 

,'/ , ~ 
" ., .... -- -- --

YOU'RE NOT 
PLANNING' TO 
LEAVET~EM 
INT~ESINK' 
ALl.NIGI-IT? 

ROOM 

» 

BY 
AND 

BOARD 
GENE 

AHERN 

,(OUR IDEA SOUNDS 
GOOD, "aR~Y ~ ....... 

I·HDE # 5 IN A VASE 
SO T~E:. ..sUDGE:. CAN 
FIND IT -...-....- ANt) 
IT ~A,{ SNAP HI"" 

OUT OF HIS OAFFY 
NOTION "TI-II!>.\ ~E 

!-lID A LOT ()l: N\ON~'I 
IN TH 15 \-lOUSE I ..... 

• 

T\-I'SAME IDEA. USED 
1'0 IJIJOR"'- WIT\4 A LOCO 

UNCLE Ol= MINE:~""'" 
-- \-IE. IMjlI...GINE;D 
INDI~NS WE:F\E. AFTE? 
HIM,--SO 1 STUCK 
l=EATHER DUST'E.?S 

A~OUND "1""l4' 
'RANCI-I Y/l.'RD 'FOR 
HIM -ro SHOOT 

AT~ ____ -

DA.SI-I \\\~ 
t T\-IO\..lG\-I\ T\-I\S 
DIVINING-"R01;> 

MIG"T PaNT ruT 
W"ERE \ 1410 

M't MONE'V H:A?! 
-MA,'IB'E. IF t 

CONSULT /l. 1=OfffiJN 
IE:LLE:.~ ......... -I-'M·M· 
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Society Se;ksl 
Child Welfare 412~:(:() 

2 Students Will 1,378 Yards Of Company Wins 
D h T · h Gravel Placed J b f . 

e ate onlg t On Local Roads 0 or $5~160 
Omission of Language 

Study Would Hurt 
Mental Growth 

.UWr-i 

With 

TOM 

. Schulz, Waterman Will 
Represent Iowa 

At Madison 

Johnson county WPA workers 
have placed 1,378 yards of gravel 
from the Solon quarry on county 
roads since Jan. 1, according to 
R. H. Justen, county engineer. 

Wi1liam Horrabin Firm 
To Prepare Site 

For School 
Most of the gravel hos been The William i:orra:m, Con-

A resolution endorsing the JOHNSON Robert SchUiz, l.·; of Davenport, placed on Solon-Ely and Sutliff struction company of Iowa City 
movement to combat the elimi- ___ __ and Baker Waterman, A4 of Des roads in the southeastern part of was awarded a $5,160 contract 
llation of foreign language study Moines, will represent Iowa in a the county. Approximately 716 for grading, excavating and fur-
from the schools has been passed $ $ $ $ $ debate against the University of aqditional yards of gl'avel have nlshing 180 feet 01' 18-inch cor-

Members of the city school Wisconsin tonight at Madison. been placed in reserve. I "ugated pipe for the MorningSide 
by the Humanist society, Prof. The deb~te questl'on wI'11 be board gingerly handled a $403,- U , Twenty - six WPA workers site of the new high school by 
Dorrance S. White of the classical 810.16 check at a special meeting "Resolved, that the L 'u d low have been employed on the proj- the city school bual'd yesterday 
IallJUages department announced yesterday afternoon. amendment should be adopted ect. afternoon. 
yesterday. It was from a Chicago bank, providing for a popular referen- The G. H. Lowe company of 

The action of the society fol- buyer of the school construction dum ~efore declaring war." PI 1 R d Cedar Rapids submitted a bid of 
lows the adoption of a resolu- bond~, and will be deposited in The decision will be given by ay st OUD $5,390, and H. C. Young of Mon-
. ,school funds here. Prof. I. M. Cochran of Carleton roe, one of $7,790. The contract 

A. B. Graham Will 
Attend Convention 

OJ Dry Cleaners 

A. B. Graham of the Paris 
cleaners, U5 Iowa avenue, will 
attend the Joint Convention of 
Dry Cleaners of Iowa and Ne
braska in Des Moines Monday to 
Wednesday. 

Instructors from the National 
Institute of Cleaners and Dyers 
at Silver Spring, Md., will con
duct a three-day school of in
struction. Experts will discuss 
celanese, filtration and distilla
tion. 

Varsity Team 
Wins Matches tlon by the National Federation I There'll be another I a r g e college. Of T · M is subject to approval by PWA 

of Modern Language Teachers at check, amounting to one-fow'th The debate will be reported in ennl!il. eet officials. 
its convention in Chicago last of the $326,250 PWA grant, a1'- short hand nnd printed in '' In- The school board also authol'- I " 
December. The resolution asked riving soon. And the rcmninde,· tercollegiate Debote," nnnual ct'e- ized the increase of schopl funds The University of owa varsIty I 
the federation to sponsor a "cam- to come later. bating magazine. Table Tellnil'l Contests deposited ill Iowa City banks rifle team won three postal match -j 
paign of enlightenment" favoring I 1rom $200,000 to $500,boo ond ac.- es shot Jast week, official reports 
the retention of the humanities Ringling Bros. I Will Continue Today Iwowledged receipt of a check for aflil'me.d yesterday. University ~f 
in American educlltion. Johnson Co. Chosen At Urn'on $403,810.31 [rom the First Na- Iowa !'I!le t~am had a t~tal sc.ore 

The resolution passed by the Take your iast Jool< ti t congress To '":tt',,te St'lte l' . I b k I Chicago Cor the of 3,710, Umverslly of PIttsburgh , 
society expressed the belie! that during the next two weelt$. ~ '.' .. lona an 0 3,693, University of Dayton, 3,-
the elimination of language from Spring training is about to slart. Fflnn l1adio Series The first round of the annual sale of bonds. . f r 581 and Ohio university, 1,776' 1 
the secondary school curriculum If I the Japs ever decide to '" Union B081'd table tennis tourna- The board soon Will apply 0 The Ohio university match was 
would impoverish the education come over here, they'll attack ... one-fourth of the PW A gl'ant of a five-man match, while the 
at children in the adolescent pe-, some day lat~ In August when Johnson county has been select- I ~ent IS berng played thIS w.eek, $326,250 approved for the new matches with the University of I 
rlod and would retard the mental Bob Feiler Iniches agall1s t ,he ed as the first county of t he 111 the game room of Iowa Union. , bUIldIng. Pittsburgh and University of Day-
gl'owth of these children in their Yanks. All eyes will oe wrned state io be represented on the Winning players are Walter ton were 10-man matches. 
preparation for advanced study. eastwal·d ... The nation will be new series of "Around the State Berns, A2 of Chicago; Louis Op- March 5 in the Union lounge. The matches were shot in four 

The committee which presented defense less. with County Agents" programs penham, A1 of Des Moines; Rob- The Union Board committee in positions, prone, sitting, kneeling 
the resolution at a meeting Mon- I La be b/'Oadcast weekly over sta - ert Blaylock, A1 of Osceola; Abe charge of the tournament in- and standing. 
day night was composed of PJ'o- Demon Rum I tion WSUI beginning today . Em- Anapol, AI cif Chicago; Clarence eludes Ernest Mohr, E4 of Wa- Individual scores were Everett 
fessor White, chairman, Prof. Almost any high-priced c a ,', melt C. Gardner, Johnson counly Nemmers, D4 of 1.;8 Motte; John 'terloo; Addison KistlC1, A4 of Waters, E4 of Iowa City, 377; 
Erich Funke, head of the German I today has a bar installed. A se- farm agent, will speak at 11 :50 Hutch, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Ban- Council Bluffs; Parke Wood- Robert Kadgihn, Al of Iowa City, 
department, Prot. E. K. Mapes cret spnce behind the instrument this morning during the regular ford Cochra ne, A2 of Chicago; worth, E2 of Ipswich, S. D.; 377; Edwin Pl'izler, A I of lown 
and Tllcie Kneas of the Romance panel holds liquor, glasses and a Farm F141shes period. Lam~ert Trowbridge, G ot Iowa I George ~alk~r, . A3 of Council City, 376; Howard E. King, A3 of 
languages depal·tment, and Pro£. shaker. The programs have been de- City, Charles Green, G of St. Bluffs; Nile Kll1l11ck, A2 of Oma- Iowa City, 375; Ralph Bohlin, AI 
S. M. Pitcher and Prof. A. 1'l. Now if they'l l only provide the signed to give a picture of agri- LOUIS, ~nd Charles Volger, A3 o( ha, N~b.; Ben Stephens, C3 of of Michigan City, Ind., 374; R. 
Stum;, both of the English de- dl'iver w ith a metal Idenli fica- cultural happenings throughout Muscatll1e. .. Cambridge, Ill. ; Harland Bass, Kenneth Smith, Al of Iowa City, 
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W. Robel't Jnrnes, A3 oC HUI'dy, 
359. 

The Big Ten shouldel'-to-~houl
del' match wi ll be at the Unlver· 
si ty of Chicago April 1, 2 and 3, 
instead of at the University oC 
Illinois, Mr. Hemingson, manager 
of the Rifle club, announced yes
terday. 

N(lll Spe(lks 10 Rotary 
Vern Noll wil l speak on his 

('xp('l'ience~ ut the litO business 
men's c:ol1fcl' nc at the weekly 
luncheon meetJng of the Rotary 
club in the J efferson hOtel today. 

Nail Is one or the five Iowans 
who attended the conference in 
Washington, D. C. 

It is believed that the earth is I 
between 1,500 and 3,000 million South Dulwta is ('tilled the "Sun-
years old. shine state." 

,ENGLERT TnEA'l'RE 

IOWA CITY 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 

"A ROAD SHOW" FRIDA Y FEB. Z5 

I NOT A II ONE OF THE BIGGE T NEW YORK 
MOTIO STAGE SUCCESSES OF RECENT 

N YEARS. TIlE SENSATION OI~ NEW 
PJCfURE YORK AND CIITCAGO 

portment. tion disk, the body run be .,n ipped the state as seen by the agents of The tournament WIll contmue A3 of Waterloo' Gerald Keohen 373 ' H Id H ' C f 
h I t the different counties. On each t d f ' 4'30 t 6 ' I k M3 f 0' ."t 'I ' aro emmgson 4 0 orne as el'. 0 ay Lorn . 0 oc oc . 0 skaloosa; Robert Bokor- Readl 367' AI ' r 

program Harold Hemmingson, Final rounds in the table ten- ney, E2 of Cedar Rapids and yn, .' ex Evanoff, A4 

S · L The~Note C4 of Readlyn, regular WSUI nis toul'nament will be played Robert Reuben A3 ot Iowa' C.t I~ Belle Plame, 367 ; GeOl'ge W· 1-------------------------.: erVlCe eague ! A dramatic urts s tudent la'st far m reporter, will present' the '1 y. rown, A2 of Chicago, 365, and 

P I n· night called attention 1.0 an error agent from n different county. ==========::=::;:==================:: an s Inner in the New York Times. Tues- Bremer county will be represent-

I 
day's issue stated that the Wash- ed next week. f 
ington c110pter of the League of 

The Iowa City Socia l Se rvice American Writers Mlf' wr'ilten ,he ond Sunday oj' Mal'eh, reports 
If'ague will hold its annuul din-! firs t Living Newspaper :;cript to from the rl'onl indicate. The 
ner meeling ond elel·tion of oIfi- be produced outslclt- till! Federal chief of staff at Donnelly's thinks 
eel's at Youde'~ inn, Wednesday Theater project. that last weel<'s 113-point licking 
evening at 6:30, Mrs. Minerva Lost semester, Prof. E. C. Ma- ~hould hold the northerners ior a 
Knight, arrangement chairman bie's s tuden ts wl'Gte and pl'O- whi Ie. 
announced last night. ' duced experimen tally three Liv- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Dean Wiley B. Rutledge will i ing Newspaper scripts. .. 
be the main speaker. Sal' a hOne oC these· plays, written 
Brown of the American Fomily on socia lized medicine, may be 
Welfare association will a lso be used soon by the Federal Thea-
a guest. The league is a member tel' itself. 
of this association. 

Frances Wilson executive sec
retary of the league will offer a 
survey of the work accomplished 
lI:st year. 

One new officer and tour di
rectors will be elected. The 
board consists of three officers 
ond 12 directors. On third ot 
ihp board retires each y al'. 

Saturday night frolickers at 
Silver Shadow will hear selec
tions from the comedy opera, 
"Tbe Firefly" by Rudolph Friml, 
in addition to the swing music 
ot ,Vette KE:il's orchestra. Tbe 
dance will be informal. 

Eileen Henderlider, Al of On
awa, and Robert Blaylock, Al of 
Osceola, will Sing duet arrange
ments of "Sympathy" and "Gian
nlnla Mia" from "The Fil'efly" 
and "When the Organ Played Oh 
Promise Me." 

Only 26c Anytime 

,TODAY 
Fri. - Sat. 

Fashion Note 
That bright touch to ~ 0 w a 

City's cloudy days is Dave Hynek 
in that blue and brown ou.tfit. 
It reaUy. isn't the coloI', but the 
way Dave emphasizes its inlen
si ty. 

The 
ballle 

Aneipnl I~P lld r 
Donnelly's - Joe's PlaCe! 

vyiIL be renewed the sec-

NOW! 
Brand New Version of Martin 
..... lavin's World ..... amous Play 

'Criminal Code" , 
The Most Successful 
Psychological Drama 

Ever Produced! 

2 Dandy Pictures: I . ': 

. • SHE WANTED A BIG j 
WEDDING , .. SO HE 
MARRIED HER IN A 

WHALE'S MOUTH! 
Anll U's tbe comedy-catch of tbe 
rear when this batty bride and 
~r ,a-,. ,room Invite their pals 
~ Ule nutty nupUals •.. at fifty 
cen" a head! 
) 

' .... LL."M HOPPIII 
DICk 'URCUL MARlli WILSON 

, Plus this good 'one 
)"LlFE BEGINS WITH 

Tbeseuoa's 
mllll scorcb
IDg blast 01 
~Us IIUS 
lhl lerlln 

with ita H 
piil!~::~= 

WALTER CONNOLLY 
JOHN HOWARD 
JEAN PARKER 
ROBERT BARRAT 
.arell.,.n.' DIelcCurtIt·~ 1IIr .. 
Fr ... "If W ... Mll fin ..... . 
~., ., F," ~IIIII, Jr .... I ... L .. 
Directed b, Ja~. Ir." 

( 
I CDLUIIA "CIUIl --

~----.. 
WVE" 

Pathe News 

• B ~ ~l ' j I 1. 1 ~ I • n'26c' 
• HITSJ 'I I ~ J I • "mll"'. 
STARTS TODAY 

lie looked like Q 

million, . , but he 
wasn 't worth a sou! 
You'll roar as he has to 
"beg, borrow or steal" 
a castle ... as first aid to 
his daughter's ailing ro
mance! 13 tip-top fun
makers . .. in a laugh-a
minute entertainment! 

. Florenc4! 
• RIC E 

ADDED FEATURE , 

• • • • Bruce 
CABOT 

GW VI"lnla 
oln 

Edward 
NOIlIS 

Jean·CHATBUIN .CIII IOWA IDS 

lDalP~ ZUKOR PR[${~l$ 

~ teen 9. De ~\\\e ~lonucT\ON I 
. fREDR\C' 'MI'%RC\:\ " 

THE . 

B 'UCCANE' 
. fR~ltC\s¥t~· G~~l. , 

~~im l~~\ROff • Marlot GRAH~ME • Wa\ter BRENN AM 
IlK ",Ell" • ltft"OKY Uu\KK • OOUGllSS OUMBRlllE • QEUll" BOttOI 
ROBERT 8lRRll • "UG" SOTHERK .lO\llSE tlMPBlll· E~£.l 'itt "'E'fES 

Directed by CEC\l 8. tleM\llE 
'h " 'I\\loW. limb Ind C. Q" .... S.I"~ .. • .. ". on I. 

$t'M. fll, by (4.ln JuStus 1,:, _II~ \tic 1'1,,1,' by \ ylll .... on. ~ 'a"IIOIlnl 'Icl ... 
~daDllllOft by 101ll\1. "leD"'I"n • ....I 

A GAINST a mighty, thundering background 
l'1. of battle and adventure. and hIgh, ..,ide 
and laughing courage, Cecil B DcMiUe teUs 

one of the most huma~, the most beautiful love 
stories ever brought to the screen ... rhe story of the little DutCh 

girl (FranclSka Gaal) who fought side by side with her pirate 
hcro,Jean Lafitte (Predric,March),whch he ~nd h,s tatterde. 

malion crew of buccaDe~rs helped Andrew . 

Jackson save the noWon at tbe 
Battle 01 New Orleans. and' 

whose love alone: triumphed 

over his unruly pirate heart. 

5 •• ODe o( IIlI 111011 ..... i •• rom.bc. ... er 
filllled,lldlc a .. lcheo·, (frud .... alii) 10" 
(or ber plm. J.an ufi ... (fr.dric Mitch) 

5 BIG 
DAYS ' 

STARTING 

I •• Ihe march IhrOll.h .he biro." .. J.," 
Lilli. '. pin" cr.w 10t.,tt ch. (III 10 .rms 
",b.n lb. Drill.h ,hre .... N ... Orl •••• 

I 

TODAY 

"He left a (orsair's nom, 
to other times • 

linhd with one virtut, 
and a thousand uimes. 

-lOU IYION 

Stllh. 8rM N ... Urlt.n. VllUJlY 1l.11 . , , 
hono,lng JOIn l'~ll' .od Old Ifllkory. in ,h. 
.. on a'lll .. '''' P'I"''' of bfAul, .or I •• td. 

LAST TIMES MONDAY 

-ADDED
MEET THE MAE TROS 

"Novr.l Band lilt" 
- LATH NEWS-

_ ...... ~ ..... ~;.;;,~~(.;~;.;OO~I ;;R;S;.;0~P~E;N~1:;,;.1;.5 .;.p~, M;;;,;..' - CONTINUOUS SHOW - ATTEND MATINEES - 3Je to 5:30 p, M. 

FIVE = 

J
$: 
T 




